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Anyone would have been enthused.had they been 
at the meeting ofthe-New HaZelton~District Mine 
Owners ASsociation, th:e ~ 0ther:'night. Not only~ 
was ~n'thusiasm the result, but there is no dOubt: 
that work Will be started on :mining pr0pei'tie 
•. : . andthe eamp put on the r.oad:t0~h 
Everyone Success it so richly deserves.: : '~i~:: 
• Must :  }' keynote::of:the :whole meeting!,.i~ 
Work • "What is wrongwith:thiscount~y:,~i 
• .  Natt~ra]ly en0ugh: the answ~i:;c~.m. 
from outsiders~ men: who haVe just recentl~,/~i0~ 
to New Haze]ton and the district. They ~r~e:~ei~ 
however, who.havebeeiithr(mgli the battle befor 
and know-whereof theYl.Speaki::&The chief!l'ea§b~ 
is •that there: :has no~ !;~]~ee'fi:-.e:fio~gh/work'7:idon:(. 
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o f  the  oreshbot.af id~:the:faet  that  in gt:,s6:•stron~an~•~fiiiedjmostly iea~e~:s,ia, cha6~ ~' ''~: -:~"~ ........ '~"~'~ I'~ :":";:~"~~ ...... ~~•~= '~ . . . .  ": ~"~'~'~•~ 
I counery:malt~to"t l~e good ands. both : i tand~he ledge had ndtab ly  w i th  0r'e: ~ :~iiiiii~gigrade.:). "." : ~ i~ ":~.;..~.~ia':i:':'~~. . . . . . . .  ===-'l,...:-,,' :-~"-" ' ".,; 
property but  rail l iars 
are: waiting~i:;t 
rmtmMter  at Vancouvee- B.C . . . .  Th-e'::effd6Eon, a .•mln ln  
Persons tendetdno'; are,.notifled ~ that ~h¢le~ . . 
wi l l ,~ot  be cons idered  un le~ made on the  pr in t~ l  ing -  ~'ori! u-1 
fo rms supl~lled;, and s igned~wi th  the i r  ac tua l  a l l -  ,~ i~.e  "~ ~" " 
natur~ statin$1 the i r  ocmipat ions  and  p laces  .of  
res ldencb:  - . In the  ca~e o f  f i rms the  actua l  ~g- ' -  ~ ' : -" 
,nature, the  ~ature  o f  the  eecul~ation, andp la ta  I [~; . , :~"  
of  res idence  o f  each ,member  of  the  f lnh 'muBt  ~ be  i . :,:~ . . . .  
~, Each  tendeemUet  be  accompan ied  by'  an  / ie-  • - '" ~-" " • . '¢ '"~"~'~ " :P -  :~"=-'~' ".~ ~ i ': :~'~'~",Li" 
cept~ ehegueRn achartered bank payableto the .teasers a. cnance....  ~..: , • . . :,.:.: , coui ~:it .' 
ord~'b f  the{Hon0urab le  the  Min |s ter :o fPub] ic  ; " hr~'" ~r~ ~ • , ; , .2 '~,-+:;-(2 ~ :-.~;-~:~ : -~ ":. -'-. ,:- - , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
• .,~a.~..^a - -  -,--:.L ; , .  ___.__~ , , :  . _ .. F2~k.. ~,,aj ~ :~:0 ~.e~. t  .(.~. ~.O:.of,~@~. : ~ . .~ . , !x r lmb le ,  the  young ' .man 'Will come : to - thd : f ront themind~e i 
• ,... ,-, . . . . . .  .- Jus t  above the :175foots ta tmn tuc ~on t~.d~.g deelinetoentor tntoacon- who succeeded m brm m th  o e . ......... • " ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  ' " "~ '  . . . .  ' " "  " : : tra~ . . . . . .  • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~. • g.  g e p ra t ions  become genera l .  :...~ , .  Itsm .~ • - t when cMl~l upon to do so, or fmltoeomvTete - - • . . . . . .  .--~ , .~- : -  . . . . . . . .  ,~, ..... ~,,~..~-.=.~, -- .'.: .... o.t interesting feature, [18, a splendid showlng. of gray[the work:~onm~ for. If the tend~',benot Rocher. de Boule mine ,=-to that ': ..... ,'~-:~ ....... ':-s~'¢~:~=~'~~>:,~::: ~ 
nbwever .  " " . . ,  • . . . . .  - :~ . .  . ; .  ~eceptad  the  cheque wi l l  be  re turned .  . ~ . -~ . , :  ~ . . . .  . :H : .  ~ . .~ . . ' : . : :~u  ~ . / :  . . :~  .- . . : /  .T - . . . , .  - ,  . . . . . . . .  . - , ;~  " : : . ' : , / , i : -  i":. 
,! iiii !ill i!ii:ii!i!!i!!i!ii!:!':!!!i!i i ii :!i,! i;! : :il ii' i! ! ! 
: , i  U the  f i r s t  leve i / .  :' ~•; . ,Get ' the  Bestlii: ' / . . , -, i l . " - ' :  : " ~ . ~: •.~! i. , i!.,,,, i.: ~,• ,.  i :i~i! i=- [!!!g 
• ,there is a dr i f t  to the  south  for  j ; :For the  best  v " """ l son pr0.'mii~edt5 havethe  eng ine- l  for .:Edmb'nt~6n .~.~;h6re,:.:she ~ ii;itl~ 
: ty ing  ~.fe°°tc:fn Ce l ;a :~]~na:ar :  pe:.]:, l~a, l  o rders  .g, yen  prom pt J: A t  the~iu/m~ t~me; :M]-:::. lV[ans0n' I hgst  "~6f.':fri~nds~:i.~rgtte~d!!:gi)::':See: 





. . . . . . . .  " • ,??  . ~ ' : . . , L !?=~,  : :":.::~:~.,2,:~ , , . - ,~- ,  : : .  ~ ~; ~ , ,  - " " :  . i  i '  . : : - ,  
5ECTI01  ONE I SECTION 0NE:::I:  !' 
. . : i : : : : . ;  • ' " " 
, WEARE AGENTS 
: ~ ,  ! 'G)C  
~, 'L.5',' Y¢, I  
( l i  
. r "~7,  , " '  ~ 
sale ,of property lin " 1,' NEWI " for :the: Section 
USINESS  LOTS: 350:AND:' UP . . . .  !) 
,:¢anno~ make a mmtake~ if::: y0ubuy  an_vwhere,~ m, Ne~ ..az ,~.-~ ~:~2:~i: : . , /~i!  '~'~ ...... ~ ~  
• ,you wall make the BIGGEST:.:PROFITS :IF YOU: BUY IN ,SECTION., ~ J~,¢ i : , i  ' ~ ~  
I 
• i: ;:~i:ii::~i.~ •,=. : -~ , :  , :  i i :  ' 
J.qmt ~..Owners and~.Sole;. ,#nts,~P 
. ,~  ~,.~ ~ , ,~ .. ~ : I~  ~ i~: :a~: .~. . ,~ ,~:~.~. ; .  • ~•V~,~ 
: - - -  • " : i ,,~,~:~: ! ' , ' ;~ ,~-~, i~k~M • ,, ~ ,~ 
• : • ' •  •:(:~::ii :: •: : !~ ii:'!!.::•i::i  :/:~!~i:i: •!~i:::ii@ 
i • ~ ' , • ~ ~ . ' i~ , :  L I , /H~ i~/ : :~  ~ : (~h,H i  
[ i  Orders taken for all kinds of 
|I lumber and buildinl~ material, ~ 
| |  large or small, and In ear lots. 
]|  Prices right. Quality right. 
[ Come and see me. 
[[ W. J. MacKENZIE 
New Hazelton 
.[ 
Express and Passenger 
~ecn Old O~ 
Hazelton ~ta~c 
and . . 
New Always rel[abi~ Cl~ee 
attention given to all 
parcds. 
Itazelton Do your business with 
C. C. BUSH 
Ofllee and barns on 11th Ave. near railway 
A. W. Edge Co. 






STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIONWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPL IES  
2nd AVE, PRINCE RUPERT 
STOP AT T~E Bm C~'m~ HO~.~- i 
I J. w ,  i 
i General Merchant i 
i K ITSELAS;  B.C-- { 
A COMPLETE sTocK ALWAYS ON HAND { 
" ,....La n:d:'/,.,,.t°Tn£ite~z, mi,, nc . . . . . ra ' .  • " L . . . . . .  " '2 i "2 '  ~Z '~__  ~ 
t ' sTATIONERY; WALL PAPER 
i REMINGTON 
DESKS TYPEWRITERS BOOKS 
~ KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  
i MeRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert 
............. THE OMINECA HEROD,  FRIDAY, g 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,: : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ......... .~: ~ : :~:::';-.~= :~ ~::~, i . ~ .  !~.:i A~ 
~~e~,~.~_ . . . . -~ . - -~  ~'~ : Careful s~le~etiOm with a trap be:all:right:f0i/tli6se/ [Oln~th~ 
• n " " . . . . . .  nt mating of l i,: ...... ~ ~: . . . . . . .  - -  __  I , nest a d, mtelhge w¢i~[~J~:a , !h6bbY; : . '  G]! y~u~ 
t rons~the~best:you 'ha~ ~n~:t(~ i / PgWTTTRY I Is~ecimens:Ofkii~h'ancesters is " ~ " ~ ' : = ' ' * : : ~ '  : 
! IX. ':vUx   I [theonly practical way in whieh.JGiiii:.~!'imCk'for :mOre, 6ti~::~e 
I DE P A R T M E N TJ [impr0veme'rit~in-thelaying.quM|,]t~emi!a:.pbor.lot andth resulVis 
]~ ... .  ~ " ~ . ,~, ,~A l t iescan  bee~ec~d, . It is afaet.[tHe:rev:erse; : : - : ,  ::i:~J";,. 
+"~-~'~' "~"~-~ =[ that care and:feeding do muchin] :[,!~k~iV~#oU~ ' business ~ fi~d~ 
. _ . . . .  [ makiniz:go0d : layers, .but these]s~i~bl~'~m~irket :for : your. eggs: 
There,are lots of. places ..where ureeamg tor Layers l are neces§arily.hmited to their[ ' "~'"': " ~':"" " " : . . . . . .  ' " " a 
0 Poultrymen. have found it a[effect. : Acommon cow with the / b~tte~:-price Can be ~hadthatl"at 
comparatively easy matter tO se-:t.best fo0d andcare would not be, th~:i'/g~ocers..: He! takes:! egg~[./ipl 
lect thebest specimens of a flock]gin to:give the:returns inmilk .or trad~a't the lowest ma~rket"price; 
in fancy "points or market quali- butter which the same care and makin:ga profit on y0urpurehase 
t;ies, but to pick out tche:b~:tt e~ feed = would: l~rmg from .a well and a!s6:when resellingthe ggs; 
producers with any .i " y i bred animal 0fens o f theheavy Get ~/:SPecial i;rade and~You: are 
having the right onesmqfiitean:- milking strains." ' . " getting,he':best of~.tim:.bu§ifiess:: 
other thing; Some say there is ' I t  i s  not::: found, necessary to  Fromthe :producer to tbe :con- 
an egg type by whicha good lay' use trap nestsall the year round sumer is the sl0gan_t0daY. :::' " 
to select the best layers. By 
keeping individual records 'four 
or five monthseach year the ~de- 
sired results may be easily ac- 
complished.. 
Market Eggs 
There is a great demand today 
for strictly fresh eggs. The no- 
toriety gained by the storage pro- 
duct last winter has put aban on 
eating those eggs. "People insist 
on having what they want along 
every line, and fresh eggs have 
come to their own. This means of 
course that as long as there is a 
large .supply of them the price 
'will. be Comparativelylow; but:as 
soon as there becomes• a scarcity 
up .goes the TriCe. There .is: a 
profit ~ in eggs in :"tbis. :c0untry the 
year •round, but fromnow until 
Spring,he .poultryman with lay- 
ing hens will be very fortunate. 
Toreap the greatest benefit.one 
mustkeep ~n t~)uch with,bemar- 
ket"and cater to .its demands: 
Eggs should be sorted and well 
graded. If•you have birds that 
lay.different colored eggs they 
should be sortedi.~ also .the size.:is 
to be looked a f te r .  Never Jet 
a dirty egggo to the market,-:it 
looks too much like the cold st0r- 
age product. The small and the 
dirty eggs can be used at home'. 
I r is  poor business to eat the best 
and sell what is left. This maY. 
"~"  I 
" ' , - i 7  
Hens Big Mone~ Makers 
": "; '"  ~i the'breeds and kind Of @ ," r ,U I  a !  
breeds of pure bred animals~ the 
most traffic is in pure bred poul- 
trY.i, More people buy pure bred 
stock for.improVing theil;:flOcl~s 
of poultrY'than:of: sheep', h6gs, 
cattle or horses. And tl~ere is a 
very good reason "for it. 
" "The ben is the :greatest money 
maker on the farm. She lives 
largely on the food that would 
otherwise be wasted. She feeds 
and clothes the family, and fin- 
ally she gives up her body asthe 
most favored food for the mouths 
of all the nations . . . . . . .  
."Poultr.v is foundon every 
farm and in many: hundredsof  
city yards . .  The most natural 
thing2- therefore, .is..to, improve 
the flock •by the .purchase of..a 
rooster, a few hens or some eggs 
for hatching. The .amount in- 
volved in the purchase of such 
stock is small, and the demand 
which eminated from the manY 
thousands who raise poultry is 
readily turned into a market for 
the breeder:"--Exchange. 
,The sooner the farmers realize 
~.hat poultry culture should be 
followed On the same line that 
dairying is--giving food and cat;e 
to get results-the sooner will 
~heY bei~ii~:to reap thi~ir profits.":' 
n 
er.may be selected, and-no doubt 
there is something in this, but 
most poultrymen have found out 
that the use of a trap nest is the 
only sure way of getting at this 
question. The t ime:may come 
when we shall be able to select 
the best layers without the useof 
the trap nest, but as yet I do not 
find that any other practical plan 
has been given to the public. I 
have found a .good reliable trap 
nest a .very paying device .in 
breeding up for good layers. 
It is frequently the case that 
one of the very best layers in the 
flock will be a very ordinary.look- 
ing hen andwould be about the 
last one to be picked as a first 
class layer. On the other hand 
it is not uncommon for one 0f tlie 
brightest and most likely looking 
hens to prove one of the poorest 
layers . . . . . . . . . . . . .  that 
would go on the nest regularly, 
and yet wouid 6~fly now and then 
lay an egg. 
A flock whichproduces an av- 
erage of 150 eggs per year per 
henis an unusually good laying 
lot, and in .such a flock the use of: 
a trap nest is pretty sure to dis- 
close the presence of hens that  
are prodocing 200 eggs. If a 
breeder is in ignorance as to his 
best layers he is at a decided is' 
advantage: when ' ai£empiing .to 
build Up a strain of prolific layers 
I /i:;/:: TH !ofBG R i. FURNITURE: . . . . .  " ~i : [ :~0  ::!i!i j . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii:~:i/i~:!i: " iijjii~i!! 'ii!' i:! '! i:i!;!i~)~:i~ ! E LAND:-: 
• t ¥O 
II ~tO:": :i:i::i::i:i:/:":i~i!/::i~ ,RT FRASER,  the'  new trade center c C~ 
~,   emers ~ -  CO" I I ~ O . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " q . . . . . .  " b''iF:mL'" m P m .... 
~ E O i ~ O  . t" r . . the Nechaco Valley and the- inter ior Of .. -:.:: ::~ .-::,~ O.~ 
"1 ]~O/ / " :  :' :~ : " ~ j :  :: :i-.:::. Bnhst i  Coiumbla, is surrounded by . the larg -  ~-. ,.:::".:~:(:;*:::!/::t:!:'(;!'::!ii:~J:¢::::::~: -:: i ©$ 
[ ¥0_  -== : - est t ract  of good agricultural and in Brit ish .:,.I.:..-C?:!.!:.j.: ::, :. ::~::~ ... ..~:!...:Oi4 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Millinery, Hair goods 
Ladies' Up-to-date Furnishi|~gs in Suits, 
Coats, Dresses. Blouses. Evening Gowns, 
: Corsets,, Hosiery, Glovfs. Neckwear, 
• ~!~Raiucoats, Petticoats, :.~eal I.aces, and all 
kinde of Fancy "Work. 
'"MAIL ORDER8 PROMPTLY FILLED 
fine' •'system 
~I/i. land, :~:  Hdndre~dS :! of 
:Ci i i t~ Fort Fr~tserlarid: 
• ~ J . . !  ; . . . .  , 
"..':::!:~,.~::.tL 2 , / . " .  
• macksmi th in  
HOrSe Sh6eing 
~ a"d~,:wagonlRepairing 
:: FjNt-elass'Me~bames ir~: ': .:.=b 
"~ wdl and are made by expert tailOrs on 
our  own premises .  : / "1 
: , ' r~ us once.: That is~:kil ,.e,'~k'of yoi~ ~ 
We "also do Ladle '  ,Costeme, Talioring~; I 
,~. SWEDER BROS;~ i:/ 
~.. Merchant Tailor| . . . .  . :.-~,'~" 
WINES SPIRITS :ALES 
First - Class :. Accommodatl : 








P.O. Box 1514 
O. A. RAGSTAD : - !~ 
i ]•i • :i WATCHES CLOCKS q-  
i AZELTON - - B.C. 
National 
i :K.!.ND SO N="JDayton ::[~ 
" " :  ' "  " ; "  " ' ' . . . .  H e | n t z m a n  ] 
POST OFFICS Box 76. ' " . . . . . . .  " : i  , • : t; 
i PRINCE RUPERT" Pianos " ~ [!:. " 
f . . . .  _ ....... 
- , '  BARRISTERS 
~" 2ND AVE i': PRIi~ICE RUPERT .i: 
SEND "':YOUR ~ :'I.~AIYNDRY TO ?[': 
Wong > :Laundry !i 
i " NEXT'.-" TO : PIOi~EER HOTEL [ 
= LOVE:![! I W.R, 
':P.O.. Box 957 Third Avenue " 
PRINCE 'RUPERT 
Power and Telephone Equipment :: 
Electric Lights Supplied and Installed 
ELECTRICIAN ! '~Ji 
Gasoline Engines and Fittings Carried. 'I 
Equipment first class only. ~ 
Quotations and Inforraation give n. ~ 
: • . . 
c 
. r • 
B. C. 
!GOod.,:•Rooms: :i: 
n~.  ~ clean and  
.:.7: ::: :':..'.: .':..~' (~-/.~=~/:~ .<,! ¢:*:~.-.~ 
~]\ , '  . . . .  . . : -  , • . ,  .~ , " -  . . . . . . . . . .  : 
: . ' :: : i ~: : - :~- :  :- ..... THE OMINECA iHERALD,  ~FRIDAY 8EPTEMBER: i5~ ~ 1913~ 
" ' :% . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " '  " : '  : " , ' :  , " : " " • " ) - . . • : t 
~(LIN ITE D: ~>i!!~.:~i:.-. :!~PRiN ¢ 
I 1 ~ ~ ' ~ . ' i ~ ,  ~ °'.~';~ II l~,OAL"mtnlngrigh~s ot , theDomin ion ,  I ' "  : ,, ? ' r ' I  "~1[ 
I I ~ ~ . ~ d ~ , ~  il v in ,Manitoba, . -Saskatchewan and]  
i 1 ~ - ' 6 : , = = =  II A lber ta" the"  Yukon Territory, the,  '~]_  
North-west  Terr itor ies and in a portion I l l  ef the Frovince of  Brit ish Columbia, 
' ~ " ' # / ] "  ' '  I ' " ' ". - ' . . . .  : . : " , may be ' leased f6r .a termof twenty -6ne  
~!-: :' ":.: :..' ~.' ? ' ' " " ' ~' . - years  at!an :annual rental of $1 an acre.' 
' " Not mere than 2,560 acres will be teased I wi l l ,  v 
. , . . . . . .  to one gppliCk/it:-. • , .  ; " : ; '  
" ' I " : "" : . . . . .  " . . . .  Appl ieat ion-f0r a.lease m -stt be'made 
• , " . by. the  app l i cant  _ in person to : the ~ ' : 
- 2 - Affbnt  or '  S i ib-Agent o f  the d istr ict  in 
, ,  " " . whichthe  r ights-appl ied fo rs re  s i tua.  | 





, , -  , , , . . . .  . ' . . -  . . . . .  ~ . ) :~  
V~,ARS AGO, when t~e main lineorthe ~r~nd it is sure to develop into on~ of,the bi~ 0it~es0f ~ '= 
• l 'runk Pacific was  f irst : l ocated : through ~. " Brit ish Columbia• ~.  " " : . . . . .  • ~ : ,  -i 
central  Brit ish Columbia,  we made a most  .care~/ .,.. J.,).i Fort '  JGe0rge.  conclusively, demonstrated the ' :" 
ful and systemat ic  sur :ey,  and invei~tigation of accuracy  of.,our judgment :  Hubert, the Second " 
this new terr i tory.  A idedby  eng ineers ,survey- -  :of  these new cities, will soon be  p laced:on, the IC  
ors and the  immense, amount of data"aSsembl6d,:" > :market . . ' .Back  of the deve]opment and promo- ' , :  
we were able to ' locate  the sites of the f t / tu re  ........ tioh"0f'th'is new city" will be {he same organiza- ::: 
: O~ ~.~ . .~O~. ,  The First ~an to Advertise New Hazelton, 
, _~-" .~  ..~ ~ ~ .~ ~ 
o !(t : :N E W H A ZE LT ON 
] =:t l  .... NEWHAZELTON :THE -GATEWAY..TO: ,( 
!: NEW HAZELTON THE G~TEWAY~:TO :; 
and S Ull At: It: 
• . . :  . . . . . .  : .~ :  
). :;i 
new count ry - -For t  George, Huber t  and New ful and systemat ic  development, and a like 
Hazelton. For t  George, the firs:t of these new 
c~ties promoted and developed by us, needs no . amount of l iberal advert is ing that  placed For t .  
in t roduct ion~i t ' i s  known throughout l~e civiliz- George in the f ront  rank o f  the new cities of 
ed world. I t s  suCcess has  Ibeen record-breaking;  Western  Canada. 
The new.c i ty  o f 'Huber t  ' . . . . .  
large cit ies and t rade  centres of this wonderful tion, the same management  and the same care. 
:@1 
is lo0at~d i.the ~'r~ : : ' :H :UB E RT :  ~ thfee~milesmarketf°rall productS;east, o f  AI -  
o f  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley  dermere ;  towns i te  now 
at  its w idest  part .  I t  . . . .  be ing c leared and road- 
i s  o n ~ the=::main l ine ],0~.,i.the Facts :About  .ways:  opened.:~.:i, It.:/,will.. have  a 
Grand-Trunk  Paci f ic  Rail~vay, the new c i ty  of subsmtl-t iai pbp~i~ion: f fSm the 
and i s : the  cent re  o fa : la rge  Hubert ' start .  Watch  for  b ig  open ing  
and P~,6ved ": agricultural dis' I ] announcements. :A: ' ~ .... • :~;, , . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . . .  : . .~ . . . .  , ew t rac ts  
t rmt  s£tr~0 nded b a ' ........ ~, . . . . .  Natura l  T rade  . ,  • ''~ ' . , . .  ,~, .~'~ : .  , . . u Y~,~, 0 ~,>e, nor, ~:;~.~ ~: ,,,., .~ . . . . .  ::.. ~'. :,, of, acreage ad Ol!~i ' ,~townslte. ' .  ~, <,~- . . . . .  . . ,,~ -~ ~. "~, -~ ~,A.' . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J'- • ~g ' . . . . . .  . ,  , , .~:, 0ent e., of  R lch,  ] . "J . . . . . .  ,~ ~ ~ ' '  . . . . .  ~ '  r.'~ . . . .  mous~field~of..~bltumlnous,~,eoa!..~ .... ..,., .~ .,,~ . . . . . . . . .  : . : . ,, . . . . .  , . 
, . . "  V* ,  ~ .=' ~'~ ".' ,  = . . '~  :":" e '  ,.~ ' r~:  q=. '. : ;Bu!k ley .  ¥,~lley . . . .  sui,table for~;~,sub~dl~,!qnal pur-  
. . .  ., .., . . ,>,~,..: . . . . . .  .,:poses,.,for~sale~ ~'~r '~" 4 '~  " ",.,~r%: = 
i 
Nat ml . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  U :/I,td, )..:Z~., . .... 
. Hammond, 
,- . " , : ¢ , ,  ' L , ! . .~ , . : '  ~j)~,  
I IL I  ,.1t IO  
!1/11 
Irl i 
I 11/1 i:!,!i!i,, i 
i ,  i . . . . . .  , ~ IL ,~, . . . . . . . .  
the  Bu!k ley .Va l ley  . :  ,,ill 
the Skeena  :Valley . . . . . . . . .  ;, . . -  
: :  NEW HAZELTON' ITHE. ~ATEW~¥/ro: ;i.ii: 
the  Bab ineCount ry :  ~;!;:/~ 
NEW HAZELTON TH E GATEWAY :TO i~.j., 
, the Groundhog .anthraCite coal ~, ~elds ,_.:. :::'). !:~ """ .. 
NEW HAZELTON" THE GAT:E~Ay,To i;', . ,, 
• -+ '  
...... : ,  . the  wonder fu l  Kispiox:,Vailey,:~.~-,~':'::~:::,.: ',::: ~:,.! 
:,:NEW HAZELTON :: THE. ;GATEWA¥.:iTO! ,:-. ~ 
,~ii/i ,~:~-"the great  s i lVe~; lead. ,mining di~i;ic~t: . ~i:. i:!i; 
: :)NE W HAZELTONITHE GATEWAY TO :::; 
: .i:'.i'!.' ]i: the~:immen'se'bit i~minous. Coal~ifieid;i :/ i); i  .~;. :]i 
the' ns. and ~' Ootsa...Lake'.~eountry'/..: :" .' .. 
NEW HAZELTO'N!</ THE,;i GATEWX¥1:!TO/}:':!:I)!i :{;~
;,i: .:.>~",, - milliOn/~ ~of adi-ds of  a~Hcul~u~iii~]~:~ "-%!'':':' ~::~":' = ;';~ 
........ '~F : ' ; , . ,  '.~ . . . .  
I J I ] ' "~ . . . . .  "..~ 
I HAVE LOTS reNEW HAgELTON:i;FO'Ri~.o~Lm ::!i ,':" 'd'Y 
: ,' ~ L HAVI~.,.:L&ND :IN .~H.E.. SKEBNA: VALLI~¥ i:~OR,$ALE(F ~:> .,~. 
" : ; '  ~ qI: '~AV~'~L~'~D (iiq:'~H'B:~'R-iSPIOX,VALr',EYI,~R::SAI~Ei ""~: i.~" 
• " ' I;ha~/e:iahd'in"the=Frafi¢6N:i/fid~. Ootsa Lak~:-~otmr,~ rot sale : (! 
i:JERE].VIIAH:,~:I... H;,~;i~ KUGLER,;;~ ~: ::~, 
- 
: . ?  
g-~ 
,,ii? 
• " ~ ' . '  and  ~t~, . l . .  • ,  . - ,  
~olln~i£1~ '%' %"1: '" '~' 
':,. / : . -  ,:-'~"~::~';,~i(i:/.:~:i~i7:',~.:O..:,?i:?.~:':./.::?~ i.%:,.. 
wantte visit the first =, . . . . .  , . . . . .  = 
SHOULD ANNOUNCEMENT PROVE c.. t ' ted . .  • . . . .  ~. . . 
THIS • " ' . " " INTER-: 'In: surveyed,'territ0ry the land'must .OF.EX.=EPTIONAL bede scn'.~,d'bysections_, o r - legs /sub  . . . . .  , . . . ; = . ;  
' . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ,. ,~, . .  , . . : , ,  ter r i tory  the tract, applied for  shall be o f  th e. potential: Wealth .... " ' 
i . . . . .  : , .  : '  ' ~ ": staked out; bY: the  a~pl~heant  himself. ' : ~: 
The.Canadian Home' Investment  Company, Iamited,-~th'e"oldest  and ' largest 'EachapplicatiGhmustbeacc0mpaniedl , ,~,,, ~ r. ' i i ' ' ' "  'ii:'i] 
borne-purchasing contract  company in Canada- -has  appointed a'-resident agent by-a feeof  ~.wh ich  will be refunded f f  ! "" Of  :the north , 
in  Hazelton who wil l  be p leased to explain the many advantages" of the corn the n hts a lied for are an ' ' . . . . . . . .  - , g pp .  not avails blei. " . - . , :~ 
~anacla to i t s  contract  holders at  but  " - • " • ' ~ " ' paid on the merchantable output 0f the , . :  . . i i~  • i ] i i  
y .s t,lme-trmd p lan .  Thin company is mak ing  loans f rom coast :to coast in but_not otherwise. A royalty shall be  - ...~.". :,~. I 
. . . . .  mineattherateoffivecentsuertom..i ' i ~ . ~. |H[~ =: 
~FB~:~O~Z~N~ ~ ~ i i ~ ! ] ~ ~ i l  ememberthe  [ I .  SPECIAL. ,;. . 
~he ] ' ' :  ]] : : " "  " :  ' ' RTOAOE$"ATI;ilUI~IER]~RATF'S]i;:])i-]]] .' a [ 'e /not ,be ing  operated, such r e h l r n S ] b e ,  epte  , : :  " ' o=, :~ : ]]] :m, tuber , .!= .... C( H.i I:. C, p~n is the .most  pract ical  and con~ven ient~meth0d-oE  acqu i r ing!sh°u ld  i fux'nis"hed at'  lelmt once a I : : ' : ' /  ' : ] " "~"~l 'Le~" f /  ': i]]~} :, : 
your  own nome.  we loan you  the money  and  you  pay  itbRek::in'small month ly  [ ,/ear , • .,, . , , " !' I " " ' 
p. ymen~. ,  " " ~ ' " - "  " : 'rheleasewmincmaethecoalmining' 24th9._~,~, ' : : : :  ~]:]: i ~ to , ,  : !~:~] 
" : r ' ' ' INVESTIGATE TO'DAY >~" -" :'/ : rights.only, but the  lessee maybe per.. i _ PRINCE :~-:" . . . .  '- " ~ " . :. - " I mitted to purchase whatever  avai lable / 
P ' " " " " " w ~ " r " sur face  r ights  m,a~" be cons idered  neces - .  
,Has |dent  Agent." E. H. Hicks Beach .~zo,,o., ,.c. ~ for  the workmgof  the mine a t the  [ " - '~"  L i-i : - ' . : . . ,~ : . . : : . . .  
. . . . .  .~o,,,o.oo~n~o~. - ,  md 26th: ~ii :-,:, : R T T P R W I P  . . - .~-  . . . - .~  
THE CANADIAN:HOME INVESTMENT CO,  LTD:  For'f_nllinformati0napplicationShould/ - -  1 .  " -,, ' ' i . , :  
. . • , ) be made to the Secretar of the De-  . . . . . . . .  
" "Canada 's .  O ld  Rel iab le"  " .. . ? i Par tment  Of thei~Interior,'~)ttawa, or tol: .- ~- " l i  
, - . . .  tlead Office--PACIFIC BUILDINQ.-Second__. B.c.:FI0°r' ' :  - Landis.any Agentor  Sub,Agent  of Dominion..!_ Atlllctic 5por[,~ '7 :~:i : ,  
! ::::' VANCOUVER, : > :• ,  ier Carnival., 
! ~ • 'Th | r t3_~~Br~, .ches  in Canada ' ' ' ' [I]7 N.' B.DepfltY- UnauthorizedMinister Ofpublicati0n.the Interi0r.of ,{a~lg - - ' Ten IM ian  Ban~ 1~ C0mlZtiti0n :' :{~'~ ~'>
- - - _ - - .= - _ - - -- [ this adver t i sement  will not  be paid for . . . . . .  
" ~  -- " - - -~ Apri l  4 6m , , . . . . . . .  - . : . . .  " ' - -  . ' . . : ] :  ] . .  . . . .  
. . . . . .  7/ii I :, - I fill[ I , w , , , . ,o ,  Prize List and Olhe '  Information " / :  ,':::]l(~ 
• WATCH :THE SIG 0PEmNG ANNOUNCEMENT I[!1:1:/ he r um il .,,,1111/ FOR : I ~ 'T  No thern eritishCol bi ~1 : 
i i  1"1 ' . . . . . . .  " ' " J l[ ' Agr 'eu l tu ra I~and IndUst r ia i  Ass°e ia t i6n  :<"-!':: J " 
}: ' .}t{ * ~.._ _g~ , .~ . , I I I  I i  I I I  I I I  I , I I  I I  I I - I I I I $ . . . .  
h BIG H cOlu bi2 o' Jeremiah tl. Kuglc[ : ral i 7 T e T REE of Cent Brit sh m ~ : ;  
THE OMIN~ICA HERALD, 
I 
" :  . . . . . . . . .  LAND NOTICES ~ " + "I I: !+0VERHE~]) i :  AROUN]) 
Forl FrsSercomst.+and ~tan.eD'Str'et" DlstrlC;IV. or I + NEW + HAZ TON+ + I
I+ 
Take notice that  Thomas  George • . : :  _. - _ ,_:_ 
Wall, o f  Vancouver, B.C,, salesman, 
intends to apply for permission to pur-. + " 
chase the following, described lanes : Send to Merryfleld & Co., Prince Ru- 
Commencing at a p0st-planted' at the pert, ~or wholesale grocery pries list. 
south-east corner of the we§t half of [ It means big money, to you. 
the" north-west Quarter o f  section 26, 
Tp.9. Range 4, (~oast, thence north 80] 
west 20 chains, south 80 Chains, [ L. J. Conkey' cliains, returned home east 20 chains to point of commence- I 
ment, 160 acres more or less. 2 ] 
" Thomas George Wall I Wednesday after•spending a week 
June 27. 1913 at Telkwa. - • " I 
Fort Fraser ..~ Land District--District of 
Coast, Range IV. 
Take notice that George Elmer John, 
of Victoria. B.C., farmer, intends to 
apply • for permission to purehase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted at the north-east cor- 
ner of the north-east quarter of Section 
32, Tp. 9, Range 4, Coast, thence west 
36 chains, south 41 chains, east 36 
chains, north 41 chains to point of com- 
mencement. 
June 27, 1913 2 George Eimor John 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range V.  
Take notice that Fred Dawson. of Vancouver, 
bartender, intends to apply for permission to pur-. 
chase the following described lands: Commencing, 
at a post planted 2 1.2 miles south and 10 miles 
west of the e-w corner of'lot 356, Coast, Range V,  
thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 
chains to point of ecmmeneernent, and containing 
640 aeres, more or less. ~ - 
Dee. 11, 1912 Fred Dawson 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range V.  . 
Take notice lhat Edgar Allan Fester." of Van- 
couver. B.C.. broker, intends to apply for permis- 
~iou to purchase the f, Ilowinw deser{t~ed lands:-- 
Commencing" a te  po~t p ]an~l  2 1-2 south and 9 
miles.west of the, s-w corner ,,f lot 366, Coast, 
Ramze V. thence north 80 chain. , .  ~est  80. south 
~,  east  80 chai~s to point of corn neneement, and 
Pontalning 640 acres, more or le~s. 
Dec. 11, 1912 Edgar Allan Foster 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range ~r. 
Take notice that Alfred Purkins, o f  Vancouver, 
B.C.. porter, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: Com-  
ment ing  at a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 8 
miles west of the s-w cot. of l o t  356, Coast. Range 
V,  thence south 80 chains;west 80, north 80. east 
I~0 chains to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 11 1912 Alfred Perkins 
Hazelton LPnd District--District of 
Coast .  l~ange V.  
Take notice that David Roder, of Vancouver, 
B.C., clerk, intends to apply for permission to 
pux~hsse the following" described lands: Com-  
menc ing  at a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 8 
miles west of the s-w cot. of lot 356, Coast, Range 
V,  thence north 80 chains, west, 80, south 80. eas t  
80 tocommencement point, 640 acres more erless. 
Dec. 11, 1912 David Roder 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range V.  
Take notice that Thomas Gray, of Vancouver• 
B.C.. broker, in tendsto  apply, for permission to 
purchase the following descr ibed lands:. Ccm- 
mencing at a post planted 2 1-2 miles south and 9 
miles west of the s-w cot. of lot 356, Coast. Range 
V,  thence south 80 ehain~, west 80, north 80, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, and con- 
taihing 640 a-.res, more or less. 
Dec. 11, 1912 Thomas Gray 
Coast ,  Range V.  
Take notice that David W, Thomson. 
Vancouver, broker, intends 1~o apply for 
permission to purchase the following. 
described lands: • Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west of the n.w. corner 
of lot 3392 coast range .5,+ thence .north 
80 chains, west 80 south 80, east 80 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
mercer less. - . . . .  
Dec. 10, lP12 David W. Thompson 
Coast, ~tange V. 
Take notice that Gordon McDonald, 
Langley, teamster,~intends.t0 apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 1-2 miles southand 5 n~iles 
west of the s.-w. corner of lot 356 coast 
• C. W.°Peck, of:PrinCe:Rupert, 
wasin town Saturday..night on..a 
business visit. 
Miss Young left Sunday morn- 
inl~ for  Spokane a!tter a s~ort 
visit with friends in town. 
Miss Margaret Crawford re- 
turned this week after a very 
pleasant • vacationin the south. 
A bouncing baby g!rl was born 
to L, B. andlVlrs..,Warner, ~ew 
Hazelton, Wednesday morning, 
Sept. 3. (Alma Geraldine) 
Mrs. Boyd.C. •. Affleck left last 
Sunday for Vancouver where she 
will spend the winter. Mr~ Af- 
fleck accompanied her to Prince 
Rupert. 
Dan-Stewart was in town fora 
couple of days this week on his 
way to visit his home in Prince 
Rupert. He: says: that Stewart 
Bros. work at Burns Lake will be 
finished by the n~iddle of No~,- 
ember at the latest. 
Duncan Ross came in from his 
Fraser'Lake work Wednesday of 
this week and left Thursday for 
his home in Victoria. He reports 
that all his Fraser • Lake work is 
covered and that hewi l l  have 
itall cleanedup before the flint 
of.May. 
A L~ckT= Strik~ 
You can get what you want in 
footwear from Scott, Freud & 
Co., box 342, Prince Rupert. ' All 
mail. orders promptly filled from 
a complete and up-to-date stock.; 
Send cash with order. 
. . . . .  NOTICE . . . . . . .  
J 
. In  the Matter s f the  Eat~ o f  
WtlHam Henry Parker, Veceasea 
• NOTICE is hereby given that all 
creditors and other persons having any 
claims Or demands' against the estate 
of William Henry Parker, late Of Haz- 
elton, British" Columbia, deceased, who 
died onthe'  19th day of April, A. D.,; 
1912. and whose will was proved in the 
the Supreme •.Court of •British Columbia, 
in Probate, on the 9th dSy of April, A.  
D.,: 1913, by George Mark ~Swan,. the., 
executor therein named, are hereby re-" 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
nortli 80, east 80 to point of commence-  ' I 
ment, 640 acres more or less.-. " '. " ~ 
+Dec. i12, 1912 • Gordon McDonald  "I 
. . . .  '~ qnired'ito send particulars in writing ell 
:~Take notice that H Crea~hDownin~,  t~eir : claims: or' demands,: verified bY  l 
. .  • .. = ~,  Statu~_ry • . , Vancouver, I~entleman ,intends to apply De ~a~ate° ~ et~T i~h~t T~,  ~ / 
for permismon to purchase ~he follow- s)gnea:°n_~_LL~__ "~ r ,  ,,~o ~. th .~. !  
ing-desCribedlands: Commenc ing  :'at ,n any, ox ~ep~_m~v~.  ~:, i " .~  '~hich :
P°StePr l~d t 33~n~lesawteS;n°fe th.et~en~e ~n~esa~d'execu~'orw~il~p.~oee,.~d.'. 
c0rn.e'i^ .:,__,~ . . . . . .  ~ _[.g.,~ ' .~ ~__. distribute' the assets o~ the said Wflhadi nor~n• 4e cna l lm,  wenb ca,  t~uuun ee ,  eas t  . .  • ~ . . . .  . .  . . . .  ~ ~, ,  +. 
• 80 to!point ~ of i.commeneement',.320 acres ~en..w ~arKer~'.~eeer~eu., hamon gSr~i,a73. 
. ~-- - .~  ~,~ • : ,,~-.~,_=~_~, ~,_..._:_'21 ohly~tothe'claim's'anddemand~ofwh~ch 
~e~, iJ~! !~~~ ,i. +,;~,'? ?~?,"~": ~W,'~!~ lhe shall .then~have,received notice,: and 
: :. i . .  ~:coast..,R/tn~.e ~v .  ++ " " :"~ l:the:undersigned:.Will not be-.liable!.foi ~- 
:~: ~ ;. ' :. .. -_'. . .%; . . :  .. +:,... I the assets o~ the  said William ' I-Ien~. 
i ~Take notice that -~|ane l /u~ wn i teox  vadcouve~ :~.  - : "  ' ' ' ' " ~ L ' " ' . . . . .  - -  . . . .  "~  
.JVlareoptoflteer.intends to~appl.y..for ~ermlsslon to I',.arK.e,r,.+(lece.a+e0, nor  any Par+ +saree ~- 
• pUrohase_ - the  • : f0Uowing:~oe~e~om +. mn~s:  t~om~, i Ols l~riDu~Ee~l,  ~O •al~y~ person or: persons :ox, 
meneih~at a P~t l , la ,  tea  a t .  t h'e 'n 'w;  corner of whose'clmrds: or (demands  he  shall n0t' 
5t  8396. Coast .  Ra .age  V .  thenc  e north .40  ~halns.  I then '  have had n~tice r ' '' " " + ~'~ 
• : eaat'1~1; south  40. we~t  I~  ehnme~o pom~ ox  e.om.+ _ - L . . . .  ~ ,~  . . . . . .  U ,  , '  :~; 
:meneeiment+ rind :cgn te l  n i ng6~_ .aerss  mor.re..o.r les~..,, , I ; ' :  - Da~ea~ a~,  v ic to r ia , :  J~ .  U.  ,. m ls  '. 'Otl~ ,clay:. 
rD~"  I I  1912 :+;~ ' :  "~: ' ',' v laney  u .  wrote  :- 'O f  AUra 's t  ." A D 1913 ' " ' ' " ' ' . . . .  +" . .: ,~ %:~.~ .*',,'!++,, ' , ,  .'.', .. . . . .  : : I~ .  , * * , '  , *  : ~ .~t ' . . .~ ;~ 
" ' J h~ ' ' h '+ m' + " '1 ' ' h . . . . .  ' ' " " ~'  ~ + "~ +:81+ ' + " ' ' ' '+1 ' 'm ' L ' + ' '  '~  ' :'m ' '+ +1' :' ~ ,  + , GEORGE MARK SWAN 
+++TaR+n'oti+:t.h+t+:~r~To'~.~m~_~ipoS+ I i  • By l is + S lieito~'; :A :Mmfa+l+ne;~ 
..: vanc-ouve~i,~cler~.~int .':+ , p y ................. : . ~ -t~ ~ -- . ,. , + ...... :. • ..... ',~=+,.~._,~.'x~-:'~ '~^~^,;;'~, l': Rooms 105-107 +Umon .Bank Build,: 
~;..~.L.'..:'~..*, : , .'~. ~:,;~,,.~ ",, / , 
' . '  
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER'/:6 ! ' !9! 3 
zomSms  L0V 
..... +: . . . . .  . , . . . . ' -  
mere ne vtmma many properuem mi l~a 
lfii~v~riouS Stages of develoPme:~it'l:'~+'~ .,-'~:~'~/'~- 
,:,, ~ ... ++. .•  .. . ,.~6oi~:.h~q+ne'~cons b6tlt~;g~l& and copper, l~e .t..o - pj,::+~.: ::~ :-~.:- 
t~o!;k~ld"properties•f0f 11iS: a~so- l ~aoe c, 
. . . . .  
tes~: ': .' . :. :,' ~,/,.: coast, 
:~iiMr::~iT'rimble i, is loOking ~ over [ ~lene~ ~'i 
some~idf the ...properties ~:here',.for ]~ment ar 
the propose of taking overone 0fl.biff cam 
• L°°l~Ing .]0r ~" : ~l~zelton. ': ?' "~C°pi~tiAflel Lo0klng PtOl~lYovcr in Nc~"l.l.t~ i l  i ~t ..... ~P+I+ ). '~"= J i?id , opper '?:: °'"~ ~:'~T~:i He bas]:J~e!nt~osi;::ii~ m ':. . . . . .  in~:'%'-:" ="~ b'd+ the ~~- ' i~:n: -':~ Pac fi. onfli' ' " ~i:~:~.~ :, 
In:, the..presen _. . . .  ....... +~,. 
• - ,  :'i. ,. .i. an d.i he :~.understands!~ithat~:~.::. 
I • .'...=;- 7'+: " " " "'~"i:: R. P. Trlmbie' returned to town the propose of taking overm big ca paign of development wd Saturday night'.after an absence + . . . . .  " " ' o :~::-~ " .... "': ' ' +" ~''  '~:: 
the :.•most :prommmg and •de re!.. p,~l. 5~:~!6i~,de~i~dkeii,ith!~!i~!li~:•~;i~j.i~!ili:ii!~!~i~ 
of nearly a year, The past two ing,.:,t:~t~ the pi:0ducmg stage: l : "  ......... :~ : ............ " .- 
months he hasbeen looking over 1 . . . .  
mining,properties in Alaska "for Hestated to the.Heraldthat he .. i::John~Albi:i~!ieft?Sunday morn- 
the General~Eiectric. He devot- L was prepared to:get busy at 0nde' in~ ~ for ~his.,h0me :]~i~.Spokade t0~ 
ed most 0f'his time to the Prince [if ~he:can get alden(on.. : i..., spend :am.onth:,with i'his:i~ami]yi ;i,~ 
.'?-. ; 
• + . , :  + i :  ~ 
•" -: 2 + "+. -": . . . . . . .  _ •. •. • 
PUT:TEN: 
:- ' PER MONTH.  .. INTO A-:;(. 
: .... -. LOT IN :~ : :  :.:.,!i: ,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :... 
-. "L 
i-I 
. . . . . . . .  He h+s • j ..... 
' " " . . . . . . .  ~7!  ~ " 'T+~ ~- " 
. . _.. 
i 
::~. u: ,.-:z+~ . ..:~.,+~ + ; ,~ :(~:o:;~ :-~ ~.'>~ ~ ;- 
e cho ice  res ident ia l  
: :New r laze l lon  " "  i:111 
•-'~ . . . . . . . .  . . ...... . ;: . . . . . .  ~ ..:;~ '. . ~ :i~i~" _ ~:~ .~, , '~':-:? ~ .: ' 
tn~d fl0~,montlily;: '
.=,+ .• = + , ~ ..: +) ~ *. ~ . .  ~-y'~, '.' L F' ..: ~ ~ ~,~-'• +v:,:L'~. ~- ::,*:~,~'~f.•~ ~F:%~":, 
~ents ::~  , ,  
- -7 : - -7 t  
' i  
' . . . - . : ;  
i # ...... ;/~a 
. . . . .  - .  • ' ' :  - " ' . ,  :. " : "  " " " . . . . . .  . . : _ .%: i " . ' " : : / ' :5~; ' - "  
, , , i ,  7 7 ' : : ' : ' "  , . . . . . .  . . _ . . . , :  , . -+  
;~ ~, ; ,  . .  ~, . . , .  :,~: . ,:';~ "::+ .. =" :,yv: :~; "" :, "~" "-~: .~' ~ ,',;";*, : :~ : :g ' : ' /  <. . , : : , ' : ' :  ' ' . . . .  " 7 ' :  : '  : ( :  .7 : : :  
Y. SE . +:,I9I  : : : r  ...... : >,;,: 
: ' ........ '7 7"'~ ...... , , ~ ~ . . . . .  r',r~,-,,~y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- "~" "iT -: F +'~, . . . . . . . .  ' , ~ :" . . . . . . .  :. " " ..... :" :~":"=>">:":e>/. /.;. '=--.,..-: ;' 
• ,. ,...,,..~..-,- , : . , . .  . . . . . . . .  . , . .~ .  ~- ' ,  . .  ..........:.:." . . . : "  ,,.,', 
' =',t." (eas t ,  Ran e ' -v  , -'P'-" v .'1 -~ • . , .~a.-at, l.,,o'. : . . . .  
" g . . . . . .  ~:"" " ' ' " .  " • " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " '  • , ~,oast;~.Range V . . . . .  , : .  
~, .  -'" ~ ' - " '~  v~ ' ~ ' *  , . , " '  " l :  >~i"C  • ' " "  i2 ~ "" . . . .  ~" : - , !  " ,  T/tk~r'110tice:{.that Andrew B. 'i~herl~.,~l.. "•1'ake',i~tle~!.~,t/-~J:i~;s:ftom datp/ ~e_ t}~at,.James McDonald, •` 
• 6{~Y~ih~)a#e~. . -B  e ,13.,. b~k~ei'¢"i,  f l i~ends I J.::•W. Ha~, :  Van'~i~uve,~; I B;" C;-, c ra ise  r;- ,~ti!.'~"~,,,o,.~.~': eng . i ,edr ,  in tends / td  • -. . 
atfdll'~Wl61~':~les¢/'t0::~}iY~!:fd1"£v~:rm~ssi~n' i0s : planfaidlbed'lands:" 2~min~t]e I t @ d  arid'bii .hMfi~i,~ '  ~ir~c C~s  tlfe' liniends:,~:iVpl~,7 t-l~and.~ ~. ' trole~,,over thet~;~" l i~nSe to: p ro i ,=  ,.'descxibed.lands: Commen~iriij "~]~e"°n  (o purchase• the ~:~. . -~ . . . - . . .  : ~= . ~~: . . .  ..... .: ........ •.........,..., . s -~: ; . /~a ,~ .. , . - 
. . . .  :.. ' .  ~ . . ' . ' . ' 7 ; : :  ~ ; ; . : : . : , * . "  f0110"~*ii•~!de' ~<pladtedt  20 cha i i i s  west ,  of  . ,....:. , :~  : . . .  [ -  
"'.;~'6f-:::.lot~60~6. :thenc~ or, -.scuth 
~-. west '  80 Cti~ans, . ....::;':.':.:..~; ~:] 
t : ,~*~' ; ; '$  . .% ' : * .  IMPOA'Y ICO.K[NDI [O & ~AC~[D 8Y  - -~,~r , ,n  ~* 
Ft}Y 80~6hafns  a l0ngthe '  'i i~eF . :  
~e J~eom~er .o f  the  - I~R.  No.:,;:.i3,:. ,; ,. i :-':.:) !" c i i~~ . . . mLtym~.~a¢,0~L,~, ,  v~m~.  m ~. -+r~ "~V 
' :N6~:3/tb~•~adi~it ' 0 t  comznen~e~nt; 
more or ies§;,,.,:~:i..", ::. : * I - 
3" ' . .  ' :  J smeS.McD0n id~ " " ~ : 
':i Haze l to~ ~and~Dis ' t r i c t - -D is{r i c{  ~f-':i= 
:V.l~l~ou'~"61il~/~,.,":m~'l~ed":" . . . . .  coalil~. ]~f~nge: ,'o:i.~,m~tl4} , i in ' i ' '  . .-. :.-:~, -{ "!:i~{!i;'77' L| : aslIA 6T  ' . T / i k 'e  r i~{ i~ath i4 t ,  Ml ,  s ; :M/ f i ;~ :d i la i / ; ' eg f  , . : , , : ;  : : I ' . :::::;,2: 
tends~: to  aDlal~, fo r  penn iss lon . : :~  pur .  " : ? (  : :  " . : ,  : •  ~ : ::,i:i!:::~•: : / i  ;;ii:i:il 
eas t  20 eh~/ins~, lo , , :po in t . , t ' .  : com'ence~ : I~: ..: .=! ..,; .~,,,o ::.:! " .  ::::: , 
" I ment ,  16t) acre%:  more  or  less.  .-. . . . . . .  ~ A ,~_ . .  "" "_':: . . . . . . . .  • "~ . . . . . .  ,..../+.'. ;~.. i ! I ;aune!6;-191g!- '  ,::'~, ' /Mrs .  Mar~;~G!ie'~ | g O D  I lltK BI 31 / ' I '  " .. 1'.I:::,'' ' I " [ r I J' I" .II : I I " " '  I" I '  ~ ,%' -=:  '~ELLOw . O [ZN w i:r[ - " l:'.'Hazel~n:LandDistriei,=Dis'trict::di% ' ~ ~AB[L  LABE l -  LA I~EL~ IM:  ~:!::' 
I ~ .. ,.~, .Uoast ,  Range V .  , }a. '"..., :'i .. ~ I~' ~ • . ~ ". - ' -  " " 
• " " -" m: , ' :  : : , . -  ' "a  •: ^>~,~.' .... - • , .  I :  Takei i~tiCi~*i411t-~Wil l iam M~b0n~ild": ~ i~: , J~ , , . .~  " • ~ r I = U I L ~ I l N I )  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~a~e nouce  ~na~, ~.  says  ~rom ~a~d, o f  I ;an  le ~ " " - ~  '+ '~: : "  : " '~ =" : ' . '  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , :.~' ":'.~. " . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ y , , : :B .C . ,  fa rmer ;  in tends ,  to | ' " ' ~C I~1'~ 
• , -~ :" ' ;  : :  ,~ 'o rc ' r ' r~er .=- . ,  -'~ . . . .  .; ,"- ,  'r " -.: lap a" . . . . .  : o-pros -  I fo ,owin  " ;descr i  : ' ' ; " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ z i m ~ m  m "  ' . . . .  : ' " "  .... • , . , : . . . : . . , . - ; . . : . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ...:-.. ~-. .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... • . .. . ,. . g bed lands .  Commenc ing  ' ~ " ' -  
• . . • . . . .  : . ....... pect .for.. coal ,:and petroleum .over. the ' '. . . . . . . .  ." • . . . . .  k " . Take .not ,ce . that .Mabe l  Grace  Hood,  fo J l ,w i - "  aa , . . t . .a  ,a'.'a.. , - , :  ~-  I a ta  post .p lanted  :20 cha ,  ns  nor th  i rom ~ . . . 1 1 ~  ~ m ~  ~ 
of.I/ynn, Mass ,  U .S .A . ,  mamed.wo-  _,.^.,._,_ ..... -~ , . ,  ..= ...... _~ . ..ngl he s.~e., corner.of Iot5076 thenceeast ..,.~ /'~-Z~-~f,~ i : : ~  I , l iB :  ~ IF '~- .  - ....... ::: ' '.. .. . . . . .  . . . . .  ., . . ,~ ' - , ;o ,~*,u~u~,m,a~:  ~aommenem -t ' • ' ' ' . "  • . . . . . .  • • • 
m"  , . : in tend .... . . . . .  - . . • • ++~:~ tuu~ p ,~n~eu ,~. mi les  ~wesc I tem me ~'40chain " " " . . . . . . .  
. .~n,..  , s.  to  .app ly ,  fo r . :  perm,ss ,on .  S w e0=ero f ,10t  ~]96 ' : t~enee 'sout i~  801 . s , . s0uth  40 cha ins ,  eas t  4 f fcha i i i s , '  " . : ,  ~ \  i ~ ~ ~  .~ , . . r . , . ,~  .. 
~o~i,purcnase .the'- folio'wing desdribed _C_~..2_ ~"-,.:- - .... , ....... -- ^- . . I south,40 chains, west 80 ~chains, north " "..~,~:'.t~.t, " . . ' i ;~-~I~' /~ . ~ "'. ~ ~ i '  
l~'dS:i/Comm~ncin~ at  a; "ost nlant,,}l c,,.~m~ we s~ ~.u: cnams,....norcn flu :cnains. 80•chai,s , t,~ /~ iht -~ . . . . . . . . .  "+' 1 1 . . . . . . .  ~ -- = . . . .  ~ ~ [ [ ~ 1 ~ ] ~]  ' ' 
~'" th~ ~* " ~ . ~ ¢ .  ~'~a;r~,  r~Z~,  ~'=~ eas~ uu cna ins ' - ro  po in t~. :o f  d0mmence-  a~n , , , . t '~ . :~.~a.~.~,  ~. . . . .  :";-~'~'-.',?-",.t/' i . ' - ' " -  :"  ,.  - ' " . . . . . .  - . ~::  
............... ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P ment, 640 acres more or.less: . . . . . . . .  June 16":1913 .e 2•.:~ illiani " " ' ' " " ' ; ' ' ' ' ~ 1;~,:.'..Range=~5,: Coast-Dmtnct,:markedl.~.._=..o. ..... . ' -  .. • ; --.... ' : . I  , . : :W McDonald . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  
,!~.'~ilG.I~.~s,e.r.corner, ', thencenorth .40[~,"~ "°"4~ ° -~ ~ i.':' .~ :u. w.  ,ar~ I -'".i '7.~.'-+.( i ~. "'i '!" :" ~.-:::-"" " "; .... " . • ."' ' ,: ' - ." ~" " C' : : ....... '; .~ ~ 
ch~inlS.;.thence_:west-407:chains,.thence I --: i"~,: .7:.". ,. . .% ii~ ~:.. ".7_~. ". " HaZeltoh Di~id Disl~rict~D~stridt o£ " ~ .  : , . ' -. ~ ,~ 
sd!i~K40Chains,' thende.:eas~ "40 Chains I 'Hazeito~"L~inciDisl~rici~L~LDi'Str'ict 0 ~ : i • • '~. . co,,m, l~ange v. ' . I ,  . . . . . .  :"' " "  " ..... ' .... " " " : ';.: :"/"' '."--": . ~. .... ' ".'~ 
t6~)'oint~o~ Commencement,  containingl ~ ~ ,. : . .  Casslar.~, -. ; -. . Take  notice-'that~ndrew &Giles;  II :~' Ir~.-~.,11 1 , "~'T ]1 . . - : : .  s~~-:.:; ' T ' . ' . '  ~.i: H 
160 'acres~m0re~°r ' . tess ' : - " :  ':-":~::- ' ; - : l : l - : :Takenot ice  that~3o;da~ys!~r6m" da i~i  I of.VancSu'¢eP',B;'C.;!.,ho,el.p~'opFiec0r,~l ]] . ~ I I ~ l ] l g l ~ V  V ' f l i l~V.  IH"  ' ' -- 
~:~9i  "1913;~ :.:'~.~-:::/~ab~e] G~a~.e~H#~.d.:l:J',:LW.:iHiti,t, ~ , i i cbnVe~' , " l~: :~: ,  emise , ,  , . ,n ten ,s  toapp ly : . ,og~: [sermiss ion  .to pur -  ,," " - J .~ ,~txat , ,  , , .~. ,~/  - -~t~aut~, ,~. . . '  j .  arm ands II 
;,i '~ ' - ; "  . . :  : - :  :'~e°'"i~"i~ew-ar,%'mgen~lJntends.t6 appi~' . l for~a:~l ic~n~e , to  n ros -  IPnase  :- the.  fo l low i i ig :  descr ibed '  lands : ;  I1: "~ :' ' i : ..: . " r~- ;  ..... , "~:  ' ; i  ...... ";... " : "  : .  , "  :':~'~ :!". : ;=~:" ';11' 
....... ' : . -- ' tl at i, post planted 4 miles west and 6ne 'ner of lot 5076, thence east 40 chains, II ,'-" ~:,- " . : . ;~ . "  ,':- :.. . '  .... :~' ' ! :":: " ' "~ '  ::" ..... '{" ~ :' : " :/:,:~ :' ::°': U 
:~:: .~":~ " For t  F raser . .  !." i '  : ,.'./... I m i le '  south  f r0m, the  S.; '~"  1" Corner  o f  16t ~B:t~ti'~0r.seb~enss{i e~ sl; 40-.chains,:~ s0uth:  I I I ,  ! I~ .HESE:  LANDSare  located  c lo~e, te  the  .main.  l ine  o f ' the  :G~and T=nk ', :11 
Take  not ice  that  Ahce  S.. M i l l i ken ,  of J   9. ,.thene.e..,So m, .S0... hams,..west . . . . .  .. ,:: ,.'_:..'-8 eha im. . " ru th  S6, !! " "a t  ',... P ,c i f i . c . :Ra i lway l  wl4ieh: i s :be in~ consl l r , , -cted ~h~i~;h ' : : *~ :~ ~,~-,--:~a,:.  q l  
~o~lowing described lands" Commenc in - [  mm;~ or:less,- 1 ' .:- :. ..?i.~ l J.une !6 , . I .9132 L:.. Andrew J. Gfie~l I I :  : .... te -As.now lald..throu'~h "Telkwa;a'nd ti;alns @ill. ~%:tun,i,b: ,II 
a'~..  ._host ,_nlanted at the north-easte0r ~.. I June  ~19, 1913 1 . . . . .  " J W I-lart. . . . . .  [ . . . .  ' " " " " ~ ....... ~ : ..... :" ~ ,1 ~.~ .... . shortly, from .Prlnce, Rupert to this. p_o int  • There are:good roads  to all-,,, 
neri of~.Section 31," Tp..- ,,, .Range 5, :[~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~: I ''/Hazelt°n~Land District.:. District ~of~!l ][. p.arts.of the~B~kley ~ai,e~ froth Te l~ Tlie Bulk'ley:~'al'l~y ~ ~s ~i~':'id~L~11 
t)oas~ ~is~rie% pos~ marked ."A, S.M:.I.-'. ,. : ~. ~ ':&~' .:,'~,. v.... ~i:;-:q,.'i/"; ::; I'.~? ;. ., : ,Wo~,st,~-il.l,an, g e, ~'-, :" " . " i',':~l || if'. amrymg and mixed farmm~r :'district, w i th  a~ market  for-all kinds'.'6f~ :'; • 
, ,  haze , ran  ball(] Uls l ;r ic~ L#Is~rlcl; OI Take  not i ce  that  Char les  fam n...w, corner ,  . thence  south  .30 .cha inS ,  I :  . . . . . .  - ' -~Cass la r  ~-  . . . .  ?~"l ;:: " . . . .  ."  ' J oseph  O, tt[[I ~: ~ .~Produce-  :: We own'a l l  the  land  we o f fe r fo r  sa le :and  can  g ive  ~" i  ]1 
thehce:east  40 cha ins , .  the i iee  iddrth:;30/: .~r.;-. .... ":;;":""~:.+ / ~ '~ ~ :~'~ ". ~ 'S~' '~:  "*" r I'Z" ~ ~ :~ IOf '~.'_Chil[iwack, . 'BiC. . ;" ; . tobacconist , := in;:~l [I ~.,;~';~i~-ii~a/ite~ed:~.tiiie~ ... ': ..-,~ : . ,  ~ . . . .  , . . .  r..:, .. .... "-..;-."+ :." ,".:~.',, . ....... '-o: : Ii 
" d~-~iins; thence west'40 chains to p0 in t '  :taKe no,,ce ma,, ,u.aays zrom aate;: tends to:apply ,6r-permission to pur - . ' :  .: . . . .  ... '-- ..... " :  " : -  .:" '~": : : "'  , :.: .' '., ,: ~.~!':~..:::.~ .: ::II 
¢ommencemeiit-'contairiln,, 120ac~s l'J''W; Hart, Vancouver,'R C,i~'cruisei%: I dhase tl~e Iblld~in~ described la~di~:[ II " " "'0ur lands were all very carefull selected several ears a o b 
m~r, eor  lees .  /. , [inete~dEt°~P~-~ora l l ceDe•to pros -  [ Commenemgat .~post  p lanted60 chains.' II ~..per l~;m the ,  land!bus iness :  , wese[ !  in .~ae~s of:160:acre~s 6r  more~'Your  '" II 
M ~" zu, ~Ul~i " - : A l i ce  S Mi l l i ]~'ei i  ' 'H'~ ~-~, - , * , - ,~uu.pwr~uzn over  me lSOU'm anuz . .ml les : . .e~t :~rom,  the ,s . -e : . .  "'. i . . .  ' . " • " . . . . .  ;:.- " -  : " ' . :  - . : . "  " . . . .  • , , 
" "~ =~i"' " ' r :"Geo. T. Stewart,. agent I fol,ow,n.~ d . ,~d :la.ll, d~.,.: Co .mmenci!!g [ cdrner'.: of .lot. 51)76i . thence- south .80 U "' rPr"c es'~a'rereas°n'ab]e and terms are e~..sy .. W;!te fo~ £ul.l..informahon tO,, i[ 
..,~.~£ . , • r " ~ la~apos~pmn~eo'~'mues?wes~anaone[ch~ids/:eastSOchainS;north80.chairis; ][ :I~ ~i: -{::7 ~:'-'; "'~ -: ., .=:!:!. i: '~  i.~ ,.~"'! . '  .... .: ...... II-H/- 
~ ~""  ~ J '  ~[ "F - " " " ' " '  ] 1 ~" } ~ ~:""" :"-'i("|miles°uthfr°m"th~-S°'~'/oc°rneroflot'we't':S0ch&ins't0"Doint'ofcomme c ''~ I I  ~" ~ T  1 ] " e "  ' - : ] [ :~ .*~ r ]  o m  Lm4diSistr'i i- o~; ~ :|",~96., '~*henee:s.°~tl!80 .•e.~ains; : we.st ~80/mdit.  Oaere. ::m0}e or' l tss. ;  . . . .  '-"n.~ e'' , orth+:,  
: r '~  ' "  Coaet Range ~ " .~ , / cnmns ,  nor~n ~u.cna ins , "east  80 .  ena in i~ / Ju r ie  16;-'.]913: . , :2 )  Char les  Jose '  h .Ot~ ' " ' " :  ' { : '  l' ; ' .  . :?l : : :  .it ' ': 11 l~r. ~ - :: : l: ' . . . .  1,. : .... [ 1: l:'ll': "" } :~" j 11 " " " : : '< '~,  ' : ' ~ ~ . ~  : ~' ~, ' ' ] 
".! ~_,.- . . . . . . .  ' . . .  -:,~," . ~ .:, [ to  l~olnt of commencement,  640 acres[ ' - • 1 P 11 [[' . . .  PA ID-UP  CAPITAL,.- $1,~00,000.00 =- . .  ,.. : • [[ 
• .~.~;a~e no~lce  ~na~ luur ry  ro res~ ~rou- /m~, ,  , , .  looo :" .- ~ I " " ' " " ' ,I 11 . . . . . . . . .  I ' ' ' ' I 1 " ~ ' . . . . .  - " " " ~ ': • I r  
tKe.rn, of Vancouver, B. C., contractor, ].]... lC~ 1~',~ ' ~ • ~ ~ u~. Hazelton Land Dmtrmt--Dmtr,ct of If' Metro ohtan Bld i ....... i'" ' ' " 1 ' ,~: " ; • ] ] 1 : 
• , , - . , ,  . . . . . . .  t . . ,  . . . . .  . .  . , p , g V a n c o u v e r  . , , , , .  . . . .  s . . te622 - inthnds to ap ly for permissi0n-to" fir. ~r-:~,:~ :.= .... , . . . . . .  . ...... ~ cast Range ~;. ~ , ~ . . . . . . . . .  . , , , ~ - .J! 
cR~e 1~hefol~wing described-lands.-~l . . . .  " " : " ..Take notice that>Helen-Lynton,Ott~ • ':' -': " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. :' '" : " ":"* -":,:'>.:; <.:-:.' ,~' -'. ." 
Cd~mencmg ata  post'planted ate'the| Hazelton:'LandDistrJct--District o f  o f  Chdhwack,  B. C,, roamed woman¢' ,..:, ;. < " ' - :,". : . :- ................ ..... . . , .  .... ~ . . . .  ., . . . . . . . .  . .'. - ~. 
I , I  'FI " " I , I ' . . . .  ' ' F I I 1 I I . . . . . . .  ' -- I ) I I . , I : [ . , I I ~ . F, I " } '  ~ , '1"  '1  1 "~ ' I ,  " ~ ~1" ,  ~ .~ ' l . J{  .11  I , '  . . . . .  ~[  : I I 
• re. corner of lot 81]~,. thence.east-S0 " < - . CasslaP '" intends to ap ly; for ermlsmon to ur- ' ' ' ', " "" ..... '"~ " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-, ..,'~ :...r~.., ,,.-..~;,~ ~ ..... '"t  
e~a,  ns , ;nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ;  I :  Takenot ice  that  ~0 da, ,o  ¢ - - .~  a , ,  chase . the : fo~lo l :w lng  deser ibed . ' l lm~- -~ . ...-.: ' . . , . "  • . . . . . .  : . , . . . ,  .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .: .2 ~ : '" 
sb iuh  80 chains along the line of 811 to IJ W Hart, Vanco'uver, ]~" 6"~c"ra~s"e~ -' Commenc ing  &t'a post. planted 90 chai~s __ 
I~o, iht Of commencement,  640 acres more |mten~Is-to apply for a l;cense'.to..pr0s" south and3 itiile~: ~ai~t fr0i~i~ih'eys~ e': ~' 
~'::l~ss~;"L ~'.: ~.~ .. ; . : : .% .~ ~ ':/.:::;~ 1~ ::.. ~'-~.'. i~: ::1 .be~t'.for,.::C6iil,: a / id : ! :p~t i ;b ld i im.  0ve~" the  :cgrner~: .~f~ 10t~-Sff /6,  ; . - thence ~ south  :.80 ( 
J ,m~e 1t.}'13 +<. : iMur ry  Fores t  Brbtltt i~i 'n: l  '~ol lowin~'~des~ribed lands -  commen'c in~ cha ins ,  easl~ 80i: cha ins ,  nor . th80 'eha inS ;  ~ 
i;":! :' " " - '  " - |~ i~ post  p lanted  2mi ies  west . i~nd On'e .mwesn~,8£~(~%~i~°~rPe0~t.le~sC0mmen'~ -' " 
• -':": "~ . ' .  - " ' .... ~"-.:-: .,.. ~ " " e south  f rom the  s . -w  corner  o f - lo t  ' " . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~",~:"~'::'",~':; I 
.bHaze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t ,o f .  ]i~396. t l i ence  so , , t  ~- oa . t . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  J une  17, 1913 - 3 He len  L ntot i  Ot t  i -:'{":' '~ '~.~ " • • >t : -  'C i ' - ~ i lal 11 OV Glll:tJll-"'l,' Wl~l~b OU Y ' 
, )as t .  Range ~.  ' " • " • " " • . . . .  , • v -  , : , , " .%: :  : " "  I . ,  , . : ' , : , .~ '  . . : . : : , ' ; .  
~';~a- ~ ' . . . . . . .  " . .|chmns, north 80 chains, east 80 chains . . . . .  : . . . .  
;... k ' not i ce  tna~ ~:mery  wes~over ,  oZ- to  -o in t  o f  Co:ram ' - -  " r~ "~ " I " II + ~ " . . . . .  J . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . .  " ,-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ ; " ';" + , . : • p encement ,  om.acres . . ,Haz  . . . . . .  " " "" " ' " : '  - ' '+  • Vancouver l  ! B. C , ; . .bnek layer , .  in tends  [~ . . . . . .  • ~ =  + r . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' a elt0n Land Dmtrmt - -Dmtnct  o f  -. -, + : ' ' l~  . . . .  1F ' ' '  r 1 4 " '+ : : + #"  1 ~ ~ t~ ' : ~ I " : I : ' : ; . . . . . . .  ~"  "F # t" . . . . . .  I J " '+ '  " ~ :~ ' ' '~  
tb-fipply for permissi0h topurchase the ' l  ~'un e 1"9 i~-~3+~{: ...... " ' •: ' :  : "+ " . ' : : :  ;;, Whnl ,c, :lo gPne P¢ ! : 
fo l l0w ing  described lands. Commenc ing  I '  . . . . .  • " : • . . . . . . .  T ke not ice  that Edward  Carl ieW. i r -  ' • ' ' ' " ". 
l.t".m3, thence  east -60  ehai,s, sduth+So F'":i4.~';.~'l'{on,.Li~iia D i~tr iet - -1" l i~~i~}. . :~+ g'~ tends :  to :~app lyVf0 / :  permiss~0n~ to mir~- I  " " :~ . . . .  : " -- - ~ :- J~ . .~ . l i ,~  l l l l+~. l J ,  I I  ~1~i l / ; ' - : ' , ' .  I '  
l'~ains,, west 60 chains,.Lnorth"80:, i~hains ]. :'c:::. ~:; r" ; {" ~' :+ ~: ' "' " Casslar~= .-:-7:.:==,-=:-i; chase the +following~ described lancl's:~:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :,.: '! 
along the north line of 813 to the point | -T i}k+ notice ihat. 307da, ,s  from da ~ Commenei~gi'-at:.v ~iJost "+] ..... p l imted"  130 ~ FiRST:AVI~: :ANDMCBRIDg ST. i:"" ': !/: ~ - "" ~L " :'"":: 'I L+ : + I '  " I ~ '  
.Chains south: and: 4;n eaSt.fr0m ~tli6 of  commencement ,  conta in ing  480 acres  ' ~ ~ '  h ies  . . . . . . . . .  ' IJ. W..Hart~.Vancouver, B. C., .  . . . . .  crmser, " " ::};.PrinceRupert, IB. C. ' t 'I~+ ":~r::"" +~: 
more ar: less.-~-r":':"' ::-'/':': ':?::-:~:.::I:"' ::":' l-p,el;:I:i~iidforS'"~{d:al~Pl~;coal and:f0r":'a:petroleumli~enS~":t'° prols ; chains,'S'e c0rner of eas~ 801°t5~76'ehains~ thence.n0i;th. 80chair~s,S°uth 8{~:I ~-".,,.4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" . .  ' :"  .... ' " x,~.,~..-~..,..!" " : ' . . . . . . . . .  " :"' ' : : I'I'''~'. i/"/7:~"-. 




~une 11, 1913 Emery  Westover -p~c~ . ,  
~"i", . : overt west'80"chains'to~: I :':":'~'" :-~ 
- following sc~ nds~ ommencing 
- ,. at a'poii~iplanted'l:mile~'.wSest::.fr0m tlie.l ment. 641, 'acresmore or-less..... ~.%.. :.2. , ............. i~ ... ,.~ ,+.,., : .... ......... .... . ............... ..., 
. :  .s.-w..~,66riier.;bf,16t,~96;ktheni~e.southS0, June  17 ,1913 :Edward 'Car ly le ' .Wf i so ' / t :  .!: i~i'. '~; ;. , . . ' . ! ,  .:.:-:. " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' '  " ~ "['1 k"  . . . . . .  " ' ;}.:, ;i :~.:' :. " ' . '  . ..... .=.  • ..'. I ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ "" ":'~'.....~ . . . . . .  .~.. .':' i: . " ~ • . . . . . . .  .;~,~,:'= ',, : . : ' , . .  :.,.,.+'..,'~ ....:,~:'~. ~:. 
: .. . : . . .  , . . . . .  " • I ' ." . ,.:," '% " . : ' . -~ '  
. . . . . .  commence-  . :Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t~Di i~t r ie t  Of. : 
'?:'Hazelton Land .District,District of less:::,:"..• :':.' ~ :  . ~ :.::,'.~-'..'.~:~:, Coast, .Range :~-W~;-%.,~: :-'-". ":'2:' . ,~  " !..• i!i :i:i i~:ii:.: '~ 
,Cass lar .  . . . .  . . t,,'. . . . . . . .  : :1".::: .. :::~ .. :-!.;,J:;, W. H~/r t  " Take. : ' . .not ice  that  Herb~i : . t  7L ihdsa~ 
~ ~ake notice that,.80 .days'.from date, . ~ .• ~..  ' : Brown;"'0f=Vahd0uver, B.C.,; barberin:~ -: 
~..:l,W~,Ha~et,:Vancduve'r;~B..C.,!:driiiser,:~i!H~zelto~!L'~!':i~i'St tends'to.a'pply~.~or..permission..to.:pur.~ Order D0z efi: intends to apply, f0r a;license to pros- . . . . . . . .  ............... .... chase .the:following described::4ands:L i. i ../. '. 
~ect for, coi/l.~and~:iJetroleum"over the' !:i:: Take ~ioi;ice Commenc ingat  apost;planted.i90chains. .. 
k : . . ,  ,~ • . ~: '~ , ' " , ,  , , . - ; :  ~!10wing described:.lands;LCommencing, south .and. 5 .miles east.~&om;' the:s,~e~ . -~ .: .- ... -~  .......... 
~¢,: a p6s~:planted2',~ileii~we§~!from~/the" . 'corner. /bf~ :lol~ '; 5076.'.. ~thefiee':- i"sbhth:..  ~n~ ~. : :, ~'.. , . . .~',T-T~! d ,,~,~ ,m ,1 q~,l I !~ ~i.~W. corner  o f  lo t  8396, thence:nor th  . . . . . . . . .  o, w ~pp,~ , ,uL-. , .  ,,L=~,m~.~_=~a~-pl:os~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~1~:~I~-... ~-.=,:,,.':: ~,~,~, ,~,x .~ ........ ,..~,~->>>~,~.;..~ .. . 
peer .  for /C. .oaF amd•pet . r01eum•,  over  %he eha ins ;Veast  80 cha ins ,  o r th80  ehair is ,  i r l~  ~i.i: :,. ,i • / ' i i i i !TO!d~i i i ! i i l l  ! il;i. iiii!.iiii!iill :••.. 80~ cha ins ,  wesl ;  80' Chains, :  south  80  .... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iesCri ' , fo l lgWing  c : i -Commenc ing  west80  Cha ins .  to  po in t  0f 'commenee"-~i  ~mns,  eas t  80 chamsto~pomt~of - - : com-  bed . lands  : i I- ] ment , .~O ~.ac'res more ,  o r  ie§s_:~ : .7: -:.~2 ' ... 
. 'at ia-post" l~ ted{1.!:mile w .es t  , fmm;~the l  Jiine,.1,7;:::.1913 " .Herber t .  L indsa 'y  B~wi~ ' • . .- . " '.~. " .  L:..,... ~, . . , - .  ; '~" ' i~! ; :  ~, :  ~:,~.~:'~' ;i!~i.~ . . : ! -  . . . .  I i~encement ,  640 acres ,  
s"~w:~c: : .west8  0 o.h/i~ns:.s~uth•.~n:~,K~i~w~ .: ~= , ,  : ' . . .  ,,~ ~. .~- ,  i . : . :  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ .. . . . .  ~-~, ; . ,-. : ~!::!'i~.~u:~e 18,.1913k. •i':•7&"•"l':: 5,). '`! ".•.::.Y.:' ~/;~J;:.:.~W..,.,, ~: ~•~ /:Hat4t::r. . . . .  0rn er~of• ld t i ;~96 i :~then  ce h0~h:S0:  - - - -  , - - - - . - - - . - r -  . . . .  ] i i ichaii~•S~ • . , , , ,, .'. ~ ~/~,~" ~'"~"~> ' v  ,• .: ;'.'¢.. t ' _ , . ' •~~" .  •..,..~ .:.:i~.•=~.~ . ' , .  "~. 
i ' e i i s t ! s0eha i f lS  t ° ; r : :p° in t -e f ! i~cO~"~ei iCe .a~ ' " : '> ' t ' . ' . t ;  '~"~'m&"  ~2~'; i  ~ ;  ÷-;~ "~"  g-::a~ * • •'  . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . .  k-"  .-:: .... t~r.::'~",~,.>.~:,,, ~:.-.:g~• : ,.-'~., I 
b 
• , , . ,  , . ~  , f~  ~ n  ~ , S , , ~ " ~ , / ' Z ~  -~" : ' ' "  . . . . . .  ~ ~,~ 'A" ' "~"';"~',~ . * , '="~, ,~, :  .~'~'.,~ , ~a~.e l ton  Land Dmtnct2 -Dmtnct :0 J~/  ~iiie/it',~itl~t0~,il~res,.~! ~. :.. . ' / ' . . .: ............ ~: : i " : [ : '  
une 19;1913 ~ 1 J .  V / . :H i / r t  1~8,ke ~r~btiee that Mrs.!. ElSie "Pear i :  ' 
,,. - . .  : ,a roma and : fki!fibh!,:i  l .i :Take notice'that, 80 days:' f rdm date ! : "  ' ": " . . . . . . .  '" 
. . . .  :license~7"B-'J~;:;'!i~t~:! ~°' - - . , ,  -..~.<~a:~ ;O::.:~"i).."i:;/! ' -~,i . . . . .  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~Wm;-:ofNmmoiaver,-.B; C..,.,:. marriec 
':';'.W~ Har t /Vahcduve ,  l i i i i i r  • . . . . .  .-.,.. ........ ," ~'-"~ ',: ." ": :-~~ ~ ": . . . . .  ~' : .... ,~.;, ~ i~ i i= ,~ i~n~s t0~.ai?ply foi;. per l i i l s s io r  i!...'::~'; WJ l i !~! i !~d•~i i i ! i~ i ' /{ . ! : i  
,~nds  to"app i~/ . ;~o i~a . . . .  , , ,  ~:i:i:.i"J'ii':.: g~D: : : i i~ I .OZS: ! : i : : ! :  ',:!i ' ' ?  ~) f ! : :  . 
e'c't . : for,  coa] ! . .a~d:pet r0 leum 6vet:~ th~ -. . . . . . . . .  '.. ~ • ............ """ ..... ' t is :~~Cpi~mencin'g a t "a  .post.' .  p lantec  v., . . . . . . . . . . .  
t, 'a post  p lanted  2 mi les  west  f t0m:th ,  /. Frasei;:'.:/l~snd : S i s i r i c ,  : i ; i~ :~~ / i  
3,w, corner  o f  ;10t!"•38.96,~. (hence , ; sout l  '<':: '~  +Coa=.•~ s , ,gs  av: - ,  . ,•. 
,chains,., west ~-~80,iehaihs,...north, .80 ikb.n~fibe/hatEdmi/'nciJam~ :~" " iiiiS,: West 80"cliiiins, Sofith 20 ch,i~s'; . i 
, ins; ea.sl5 80~ c]~!i i~it.t  0 , ; .  ,i~oin'~ ,.d£,/c~l~',..~...>~ ic~tia;+B~O.,.~merehant,:int~ds..ta "6mmeneem~ld i~; : .~d0nta in ing 2~0aere ' i  . . . .  ..,. ,: . ,:......,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ."'   ~1~,  t~, . ,  ,,,+,.,,,~,"' ",, ,. . . . . . . .  " ""  I i  ,!,[ ._i . %~:)~ 
n i~ncement ,  ~O,.iici"e~i : i~oi/e.Ot; less;~ . . . .  ~!f0~:i i abrmiss i0n  to  ~ purchase  ! t ! ie  rb,10r~!ess:-:~, :.i ~ , : ....... ~-~ . . . . . . . . . .  '"~ : • . . . . .  ., . . . . .  ., . . . . .  ' ,, .,. ~ .,.~ .., .;,. , ,.. . .; ~ 
~'.i~gi~d~s~r~bed .I ands:: Commenc ing  ~:I 6~,191~:~ ~Mr~;,;-.,.Elsie ,Pe arIB row ~ ~in  e 18, .1913..... 1.+.~.,,.,,:~.::?!.-,..J.- w~. .H , .~  ~i i t~p lant :ed .  a t  ti~e" s , . :w .  e0rner  of  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ' ............. '~ ....... ~': ....... ~"~' ........ .-":":~ ..... 
. ,Haze l ton  LandD!s t .~et  : Dmtnct  of ,  :. -~..; H~a~elton.Lsnd.Distriet~District o t  : . . . . .  .., . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ . .~  , ,  ......... :: : . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. .................... 
!~! '. . . .  , ,  ;:..'. :.:cssslav:.:~::.- , : ". '. ~: ' ,  th~n~e! i~ i /~t : i20  cha i i i s ,  hor t ] i  qO~eh'ains;  :~:~-•L, -" '~':,: coa, t , , :  Range ,v ; :  .: ,~.". : . . . .  . / /~ '~, !~ ,.~',:+,, ..,.,."u~,~:. G<<,y~,,-.<•:,:','~ ,,=~, =,, ~. . . . . . . .  : v 
?~M,~ naf i ,e~that ; . ,a : , 'a i~s?#~, ,  Sate: . . '  " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ' " ,.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '..,~:~:P~ 
;,~W, Har t ,  Vancduy~r ,  :B . :C . ,  . c~ iser ,  :P0 i~t .  0f,.eb~meiicei~eiit;,,c0ntaini.ng 80, :.n~ ,W,.ilsol~.!~ of ,~al i~duy~, i t , ;  B .  !~,', ';mm~ii~d ,.., i,..:!~.i~il~, i~t~!h to r~? : ' !~( i i : ! i ! i :~t•~!~p~i t :7  '' ' "  _,', c...,::!,~4, ,~+~.p,.'. ' ,.t':",~,: ............... . .  
~t  fo r  ~ Coal  ;i and ,  pet r01eum! , '~ l~ends   . 'apply: ~or. '  i~' li~eb~iSd to  pr0s-the. ~lune"acms ' 'ore~/,~. 1918...,./,~°r~less" Edmu~.d";: ': ':r ' ~k:  ' J ames  ~' .. . . . .  " ..... ,Wall"'" " ,w,d~i~'  : " '~~: , ;= ._ .~.~,"  . . . . . . .  ',;" • i~i~0 ~ .1 .~..rm|ssiol l '  . . . .  ' ; ,  h 
]ands: Pub: '2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : "  " mnd~;~,. C0mmenem'  . :.( . . ."." :' . " ; .~.~.!:.~i:;~;i'~ 5~i /mpost  p lante .d  - ........ . ~:.~,:,.,..,, ........... . ,.!:.:~::..:...=, .::.,.>., : ...... 
i: a "p6S~ :plafit~d.i~8 
i l l6wing:  descr ibed  lands : - ,Co inmendng .... Thob.  Geo .  Wa l l ; '  i~geht [g , ' , :  a t " :  a ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~" '~ 'k '~;~"  ": ~ ' "  1~'' "" r "~"~ ' ' I "  k" ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' ' "  ' ........ ' . . . . . . . .  " " 
~i l~o.~S~,~a~,~h e ..... o~,:-:,= .=,,~.~:,,:~.., ~.~:. . . . . .  : .  '~Wd~ .,::,-~/:;~:;"~,,,,~',.;.';.-:,,~ , . . : : .  . . . . .  . , . :  , : . .  :'~,t,",;,,~>•..~;>,>,'lll l i i l - - .- - - __ " : ........ (' , .. ~ 5 . ' cha inse~- i i i i i  ~iile:;i~'01 
t ist!~ins':80 :weS~cnliind!~o"80"c)ain~':poiht>:of "~ i°ttti'':6~i~i~ile'e;80';~lialnd~ ! !!}~ ": ~;,~...'.,,:.t+:~.!O~ ,,.~)e~g!.,,.,; ,'gs. ,c}jaii{~:.{:!;sd~th~6¢ 0~ai ;~ ; 0f~ai~l,~ndr"~'~t~' : ;  ' ..... .... , ~ : i ,:2 " ' N a k e s i ' a s  Cl | t '  'S ln£ .:- : I  n !:v..~-::~/.,.:!:9..?i,;.i.~:~/&: t:.!+,#. :÷. :;~L:/?~-,i,-..,~..~,.~:,..~c::[.:~:~/,~-_.~,::!~i?! .................. ! 
• • . . . . . .  c , , .  . . . . .  , '..~ T.:~- '? ~:~ ~,! .~- '~- : i .~ ' ] ; : i : ' , ; , ;~" , "  ) , : " r~ , :~; , : ,~  ~: i , ' .  ~ -~ .  . . . .  ~, , :  . . . .  " . . . . . .  > '  , . . . .  , ,  , ~ ; ,  ; .  ,~  , '  ; ,~- . .  , -~: -  . . . . .  :'~,~ "~: ' , : " , ,  -%.  - ,  , ,~,  ' : r  : 'w , ' .2  ~ ' :  .'.y:,'~' ,.. ~ .  . . ,  , ) '~ . : r~. ,~ ; ,~. ; ; , . ,  ~ ,1~, .~, -  ~4 " 
" ' :  . " ' ' , "  : . . . . . . .  ~- '  ,~ ,  , =~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ - , ,  , ' . -~+'~- ;  • '~ .~ '~ '  ';  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,... ~ . . . .  P " , - . - '~  ' .  . . . . . .  £ ' : ' ,  . . . .  ' " ~  :c  . . . .  . ,  - '.', ~ . . . . . .  *': ~ ' , ,  .... , : . . . .  , . ,  ~ . , .h~t~. . , .~ . . /a  
+ :Ji: ; JEPHSON w+ 
!Bar r i s te r  and  So l i c i to r  
. ~ ' and SMkatc l iewan - 
, NOTARY/PUBL IC  
i: R0om.l l ,  Pos t  Office Bui ld ing 
Prince I Rupert :  and Hazelt0n, B .  C. 
• .. ,+ 
, • ;O~ , -++'~" 
 vest6ck 
-ffows'fr+mhcsIved, and coming in, a -  
ways on hand, and tuberculosis tested. 
J. Christie, Cattle: Dealer, Collingwood 
West, corner Carlet0n and Westminster  
Road, Vane0uver. Telephone Colling- 
wood99R.- " + $-3m 
THE OM!NECA~ 
. . . . . .  4 -  *~- -  . . . . . . . .  + • * ) <b 
: IN THIS +DIS   
Prorlndal: 
;i Looking Over the Country " 
• ii seekinghformatton 
• This week the district was' vis- 
' i t 'd  by a number of:Conservative 
members of parliament. They 
arrived on YlondaY' night on' the 
the.excursiontraih from Terrace 
vhere theyhad been celebratin~ 
• Labor Day. The  party: ~bnsisted 
. : + ;  . . . . . .  
' + U .+"  : ; - : ,@: ,~ . . . . . . .  " : : . "  +~'~ 
' : 4 ~ :+! "+:: :~:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~t': =%: 
o =," • . . ~ . .  + ..+-+++,+=++~,+=,=+ ~ • • • . . . .  • L, • - ' • . " , ' " , + +- % , , ,. . .  + ,  ,).++~ •+.  , 
• HERALD; . .FR IDAY,  
. , ; -2  • , i . '  : ,~ ~ J+~" , L ; :  ' " " 
..... .:~: , + ; +fi~:~ 
;G.T,P.; ~o'e Sect ion  :Twd.  
Pr inde  RUl~rt. :;~:;! 'i:/:'!-!:~:•i::: 
SALES CONDUCTED.,Ii 
G. C. Har t ley ,  Burns  Lake  
doors, i. ~he .~rowd for Terrace 
picnic L~i i~e i~q imuca  ism'aner 
from%+.++New,++~.Hazelton, than .::!it 
other~vis6.:~Sii[d~!l~-aVe., b~en~ 7 :It 
was,rammg+~h:en the:trmn pulled: 
:1 ,•~,:!:,,;'.L. and ~p-to-date>:. 
+ "+" -~+ :me ~A+] '~'++:'+:''7'~v'~• +:+ repor&.havmff a.good t ,  . .  , . : j i~+~Sla ,  ES  + 
bigcr0wd..,w~:':there from .thin , , 
dmtrmt,-.~Prince Ruper t  and  tht~ : "~- ' :  ............ 
Terrace~. ' >+"'" : ,~,st~i~t. ~ ' '  .i+ The. weather'~!i:iNSO~CE+~":++Pd~tee'R 
~ ~ .+' ~ +Y't :++' ¢. ' :  ~ ' *  . . . .  -~ , .. 
there was-fair+ for a couple!of,  + - i  . 
hourS!'ai~oUnd'~noon, but-then i l~e[ f f !O~.~) :S :~ '  
rain came-onland cofitinued until 
the= crowd+}hiitl all gone. .  The +i +' i +' ;: L ~ :+~::: :" " [': 
• .base: ball game.between ltazelton I J '  74+: %V;  :~:-'%" :~ ,  
: " '  e : '  : • of Hen. W. R:~,Ross, mi~ister..of and.Prince:Riipert wascalled_.off. ~0r  Sa•1:.e: /::;:•~:+~:•::+~>;::?::::-;--:~7:• "~•4~-:~:::ii+"::>i+ r,/,, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hn++Al.f~n:+: ?+:>:!+,::+,,~;++e=+.:/ ::=,J::B..~,+ 
,: Not ie  + • .`+ Lands,+ Wm:++Manson, M. P- P.,  
1"':::':~ , l " ' : " + . . . . .  ' " [+ ~ ' )m + H.4 S. •Clements, M• ,P ,  J .  •S .  T h e  footbal l  #am+ between the  +~:+++~+~(++3: , ~+~:. + , . . . . . .  . + '+ ,  +, , ++  ++: . . . . . .  , + ,  ++ . >+ ~7 . . . .  ' - '4  . . . . . . . .  . .+..:~.r,,+. + : +" " ' :~ '+ '  ,  + . :+ . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  + p . +: + ~"  + :  ~ , 
• +ame+tw.otbwns': . . . . . .  " . . . .  + +++ . . . . . . .  " "" :.+ :i~+:+:+~+++i~+.+:::+::?+~:::~!:S;:',:ti++ .'" resulted lad  we- +-+i!:;~,~:z ,. :.. ,.,, . ..+ -~.:- ....... :,,-.:,:+=+~ +:.~:. 
cont rac ted  under  the  name o f  H a n k i n W i l l  not ~e responsible +for any debts Williamson; secretary B. C. C.. A.., 'tory for; the +salt. water boysi A Largest  S tab les+ i in : i :B r i t i sh !  r',` + ~ O  ' $  ~ k*"i+  "''~:--2' :~  +~:'::': . ~ . . . . . . .  ~ a . . . . .  ~ " '~'  : ' ' '  ~ ~ [ ' + e  
& AugustLacr°ix'13,:"1913. ~" " and Mr. Mr. Childs, Sutherla'nd.;; "s cretaryt° Mr. Ross, tug of war,; ,.and+ a couple of box- .~ .,:<+ : ;+ . . C01umbia+i:i.;:i%::i?:;::/+:. . ~. ..... ~, ...... :....... . ,:,-,,.::,-.++:.<: +~,,,,~.: +~+,<+~:i~.~:!.>:~, : +~•,:~.:_:" 
~ ,~ - - - - !  " : ,~ , ,  : 
6+ 71in " '  GABRIEL  LACROIX ~ i i i~! :Zt  t gag3t rh i !~te :#en~. . . i .+  i o ~ ~ . b ~ ! ~ } ~ , i  + "  ++:: .!+f l i ! ,+ i ! !h~l i~d~f f+:  " , i .p++ : ~+i~ ~ + +i.i + :+~~: : :~+! :++i+++ ! , • y +  !++i+i,++++,~++ , .i +. + i. !+:~i!i{++ 
Liquor:Act,  1910 ternoon weni toHazelton to visit +'2,2'i~++,+ ~' , ;  th e s,,e'cial +or +:::+ `++.';:. : "  " " ,+ :+• .t+:!i .fi+ :/t :%++dtit++ndhalf+pfr lb;.O -: .'Y,-!:++i:+ 
the provmcml .0sees •. .in tne New Hazelton :arrived at  eleven l~ l~.~011: :   mmz: :+> :~ >::,~<~+ 
• Section 34 evening they le f t  by specml tram A,,h,,;,b '+ . . . .  + " ] ' I ~'~ , " ~ I:'' ':;' "+'~''~'':: ' :-- I ' :~ '  "+ "] . . . . . . . . . .  ' + ' ~' ~ ' " "+ " : + . . . .  : " ~" ' " : 'I'+'' : II ' ~ '  ' " '  ' ":" ~ "I . . . . . . .  :'I> ~'~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ " :+ '~  ' ~' L 
Notice is hereby given that; on the {l~r the end:of- steel and the Bulk- " "++~"" -~" ' : .: :' +, :'Stiibl~B an'ffoffice~,"+646:Ho~by'St: :: , ,~..<.!.-+c,-.!write:xor.samp~es;+;,:. ,+.,~,:~.a;. : _ ., : . . . .  -+ . , ;  ~ : , |  , +_+, , ,  . - . ,  ~., , , ; , " , ;  ,+ +~,  : , , .+~, . , /  := , .+ ,~ : ' !  . . ,~ : - ,+  ~: ,~; :  , ,  . 
15th day of  September, next. applica= : " • . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I : ': . . . . . . . .  :' ' + + . . . .  :T,R.T0mllnson, •-:: I~Imasldmsht tionwill.be madeto  the Superintendent le valle returning Thursday E:A~TT(~ .Vancouver ,  B , -C  . . . .  : .... , . . + . . . . . . . . .  +~.,+ 
of Provincial Pol ice for the grant  of a evenin~ X : t t t , ,~du~ VIS ITORS , . : ,  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .... . , , . .  
licenSeat Newf°rHazelton,the sal B.C.of liquor by retail - - ~' . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ I I  + . . . . . . . . . .  ' ! + " ' ..... + :< : +: ' ~ . . . . . . . .  + + . . . .  " "  ="="  ~ reformed the - . . . . .  ~ • :..~, ,,.+J,,~.+,++~++,~.,,,.o~+,,++~..;,,,,*,?~.; . ;~'~'+~)tf Ms. creme.t+ SHED THROUGH I ,.+,;,-,.+, ,,. +" 
Dated  this 15th day  of  August ,  :~9i31 +h~ +t,^ n~,~; . ;~ .  O. V= - +, . , . . . . .  . #+~++w,~.~#.~#.~#+~#+~#.~#.~#.~#.~@#*~te~+~w.+#.+~+~#,~! ........ , :';+ + -" ~++t~ Hera ld  . . . . .  , , ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o ," ~*~ . . . .  + . . '" . . . . . .  : "~ & " ' ~ " ' ' , " ~ r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' ' ~ :~ 
• R . J .  MeDONEI.L " I ).* +" . . . . . . . .  : . • + ...... i "  .... :) ...... ,~ + .>.~:~,-,.- ernment bmldmgwould beere - . "+ ' . . . . . . . .  l~t)- ' .. : +. ~+. .  +,: ~ .,:,. ..... ~, o${ 7-30d " • + Applicant , --i I ~ ' + . . . . .  I [# ~oIogtsts. G~ven: No 01~rtunity to In-..$. L . . . . . . .  . ) : i  1 " " ' kl I l~ ' L : ~' : [ . . . .  ' [ I ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  " , ': $ : I t  
'+ ! . :  : :+ : .  ed short lyand that the plans.are :--o~) mew Ita'¢It0n l~lnes r m " Nv :l > Mnmaui to -  Lo t lon , ,m 
now being prepared I n  Ottawa. _~J , .~ . :~, . i~ ; -  : +:Lit)L: ' 4 ' t ' I I+~: "I ~'~' : '  +It '" I :<+]< : + '+"" ~ ~': . . . .  ':::.# I ' "  : : : ' k II ~ . ' '  + ~t: '' /I ": : : I :  ;~"  -- '  "" ~ ' 4' ~$~ 
t - e l a n d  - -  " " - -  " ' ] '] " . . . . .  " "  ' 'U"  +++" . . . . . . .  : + L ] ' " : '}  ............................... ~ ' " ' " " - -  - -  
' l+h~a in l+ .  h . . . .  h+atan  a,~,,~orer~ ' ' ' . ' :  I l ' e l l  " : -  _ ~ ' .  ~O+~ Ho L . . . . . . .  + l l l~Vt ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • . . . .  " ., '  , ,  . . . . ' , , . l l~oO + ~ ~  . . . . . . . .  , + '~+. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  * ) " .. +  ) , , : o ,~ • +.~+ I 
House:  The provmcml;membe.rs were .  'rhe world's greatestgeologistsJ~|~ :.::"An agreeab le  sa feguard  agamst  the -bt tes  and  : ~:~ 
very quiet, refusing to give out; . . . . . . . .  "~: ' | |  : :  . . . .  . . . . . . .  " - :  !:: : " :  . . . . . .  ++ . . . . . . . .  -*~i~ .. have come "and gone At leas t , .  : . . . .  anne  ances  :o f~mos~ud;os , ,  :b lack  : ...... : '  ~ .... 
First-class Accommodation they  went bothways.  Unles, + ,., : , .", >:-:: F .hes ,  and a l l  : , sum- .... , : ~:<,..: , =:,~,,., 
Good Rooms " ="  ' . . . .  thepubhcasked  whythe  tram/.. ,, , " " .... : m+r  ~ests  .... :":" .... + ........ ":i:+-:'':"~t}; 
" ' . . . . .  ' + I I i  I . . . . . . . . . . . .  • +, ~ . ' ' P + + '++  ' +<" ~ + : + '
.oo. ,  . . . .o,+ ,y o, woo, BIG TORY PICNIC w.s late, Saturday night,:it would < • :i=:. :~ 25C •¢  ,2 't,u T W E N ~ m  ~ I V E  ~ ~ C E  N ~ S  ~ +W 4= never have been known that P.~ :=: fIELD AT TERRACE ' ' ' '+  +~"~'~:~+'~'~e"'+'~'' . . . . .  ' " + "~ +:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ":"'':+'~'''+:'+:'~+'''e:r~ '+'~+-''"::':~'+~: ::' t] " POOL ~ BILLIARD HALL ' nineteen or twenty of• ihe falXi~:l )tff ,,.-.;,:..' ,. . ... =. , ,+,  :: ,.,,,, . ~ . . . . . . . .  i ~ : ) I  ~L" " '+ '+' '  II+ . ' '  ~ t . . . .  + ~ ' : ' '+: : '+ +' "+'':P I I ' ' ' 
........ I~oUs men .' 0f" the world had  been ..* ' " ' "  ~ . . . . . . .  
• I" > ' Up•  St  " ...... , . - "Dru  e go" ores'++, .,,..... The to Dat )  in:~thedistriet. It was:generallY _ , ,-,.,:~: -:: :,:-~!~ 
. . . . .  • . . . . . .  -~ " • • -~"-~ . . , "  , " ,: : "- .  . . . . . . .  L .  D . "  FULTON.  M A N A G E R  =:  . + . ~ ! . . . .  ; ' :"  ~ , i i i '  
known • tha  ' they  were  commg ,~tg H~t=t :TON . . . . .  " ' - ' : - '" NEW HAZELTON., ".[~ 
Hazelton where  they  Would  have  - ' + ' " " + ': ..... " ............ . .:,:.' - / '~:'! 
been taken care of and shown ~"+~'~' .... + .... .... : " . . . . . . .  , J'-.":',' "!.;+~+ 
many Very interesting exhibits 
in:+ which they  are ~deePlY inter- 
esGed. They .would ~ have been 
taken to at least one of:the oper-- 
a tii~g mines in th is  neweo i~nt~ 
and would have beenshown: sev~ 
erai mountains that :would have 
proved ext;remely interesting:ito 
them.. But" the Grand TrUnk 
Pacific Rai lway. rushed them 
through to tl~e end 0f th'epassen- 
The-~weathe!::put a .damPer on !ger llne and the~e kept  i:ther5 :se, 
all arrangements for spending;Cure:Until the following:,mornmg 
the: daY and~ everyone.stayed in :whentheywere  hurried:back:t'0 
:~ l l l l l I  I t : ;HUDSON'SBAYSTORE'  
. . . .  i, WmZR~.: Qu~mt~ i sme~h).s0~im~m 
I .  ~ ~. :  "!:L+.'~ . "  ~., ' " : . • '  + , 
I 
I i  • ; ,  - , C " " • . " i -  ~ I ' 
.- ,- _ , - r 
The Wonder fu l  
L ight :  
Use Acety lene  
(HoME= MADE {~AS) 
and have sunlight in  ~ 
, your home each night 
C~sts Less, and is Bet ter  and 
. .  ~'_ : . . . . -  • . + . . . .  .. , .~  
:~, . ,  . . . . . . .  A ~ fu l l  assor tment  o f  U 
i!•:: i i~iiiii:~!:i~i!<i:;:' ii:i ;i q aiways:~: in: i  S tock?  
the  coast wit l i  no 6 the) : : resur l~s  : i : i '  ":' ' 
than that the country isnonethej  ~ ' ~ ' ' : m "==:'~:~::~'":~;:: m " " ' / ' J~ '~"  =:::::'2';~'::~''ma~ :r ~ ' ;"~'~''~::r'~'+" '--~'9'~'~  '::~' 
Wiser and :the: :•geo|bgiSt§ ':: HazeROn :,! 
the t r ip . "  ' : ' ....... :~/, +::~.~!.;.i ,: :;+++.:i~:~.;',~ .:It : 
Ground'HogJackson a d ::++Mrsi: - - • 
Safer  than  Kerosene, Gaso l ine  
Or Electric L ight 
Basy on youi~ eyes, Reliable, aiid 
is a Beautiful Light. Wr i te  for 
. information. ~. ~<;>~?/:-., 
51'/ Hamilton:St. Vancouver 
Weather Conditions Interf&ed Witla 
the: Pr0gram-Rupert Won 
~t Foot Ball-Political ~: 
.:. : ,  ~:+:~ . . . .  Spee+¢hes 
+ +Labor Day weather conditions 
were a repetition of those on the 
first of ~luly. Dur ingthe  night 
the rain started and. continued 
with hardly diet-up until late in 
the roomingand then i t : turned 
to snow, and , i t  was a'i~fierce 
storm: : The snow did ;n+06:;laSt2 
.The season:is:too early and: evefi 
on the mountain t6ps it' Soon!dis ! 
api6eaGd- 'A ~ eoulJie'0fmo~tids of 
fine w.eathet+;~are::n~0+Vidue:.: ' i 'T~ "r '` ~ " .~' 
Twolarge, ;well-constructed ,buildings in New Ha~.elt0n ;. splendid 
location; suitabl6?for any purpose. Snap  if taken at once• .,One 
w'0uld;mak+e go0d Store. Apply to L.-B. Warner, a t  Herald 0ffiCe 
l "  /~'~:':< : . t:/~!I 
mli:?Tqll 
, , : (  
+ %- 
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